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ABSTRÀ,CT

The final- quality of ready-to-cook poultry products

reflects not only the attention given to product appearance

and presentation but al-so adherence to sound handling

practices at every stage of production and processing.

MicrobiologicaJ- aspects of broil-er production including

growout, transport, slaughter, defeathering, evisceration,

reprocessing and chilling are reviewed. A Hazard Analysis

Critj-cal Control Point plan for biological hazards is
presented" Results of an investigation into the

microbiological and hydraulic aspects of immersion chilling of

broj-Ier carcasses are given" Baseline standard plate counts

(SPc) and col-iform counts based on whole carcass rinses v/ere

obtained for pre- and post-chill- carcasses and showed a >1 1og

reduction as a resul-t of immersion chilling" Reducing the

vol-ume of water per carcass at the pre-chiII inside and

outside (I/o) washer by 50å resulted in no significant change

to post-chill carcass counts compared to the baseline. Hourly

sampling of post-chitl carcasses resulted in counts which were

within baseline parameters after about the first hour. Results

j-ndi-cated that while immersion chilling rapidly reduced the

carcass temperature, the actuaÌ carcass microbial- load



l_r

remained fairJ-y high. More effective use of both f /O wash- and

chiller make-up water may produce further significant
reductions" Canadian government regulations control hygriene

and safety aspects of poultry production in federally
registered establishments. At the present date, these do not

permit the recovery of whole carcasses found to trave post-
evisceration contamination of the body cavity" Such

reprocessing, âs allowed in the United States, would have

economic benefits for Canadian processors" fn a second

investigation, a cup-rinse sampling method and a reprocessing

protocol v/ere developed to test the efficacy of reprocessing.

Reprocessed carcasses had bacterial counts which were not

significantly different from those of inspection-passed

carcasses. The detection frequencies in each group for
SaTmoneTTa \¡/ere 5 and 42, and for CanpyTobacter v/ere 74 and

842 respectively.
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1" TNTRODUCTION

Consumption of poultry products in many countries has

increased over recent decades. For example, in Canada t.he per

capita consumpt.ion in l-982 was 1-7 -3 Kg (or l-8.3? of all meat

consumed) while in L992 it was 23.1- Kg (24.32). This increase

was at the expense of beef, t.he consumption of which declined

from 41.9 Kg (44.42) Lo 35.4 Kg (37.22) per capita over the

same period. The t.ot.al weight of eviscerated poultry produced

in Canada in 1-992 was 562,683,497 Kg (CCMA, 1993).

Since 1978 the product.íon of chicken in Canada has been

regulated by the Canadían Chicken Marketing Agency (CCMA);

however, the acLual processing is the responsibifiLy of the

individual establishments. fn 1992 sixty-nine such plants

operated under f ederal regulat.J-ons and inspection f or

slaught.ering and processing procedures . Technological- advances

as well as domest.íc and, increasingly, internaLional

competitíon have led to many changes in the índustry. These

have ranged from fast.er grow-out in the barn to fast.er line

speeds and more auLomation Ín the plant. In larger p1ant.s,

lj-ne speeds of 190 birds/min are not unconìmon, while 60 - 72

is t.he norm in smaIl to medium plants.

Ef f iciency improvement. has resul-ted in a need f or
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increased attent.ion in regards to t.he microbial st.atus of t.he

product. Major problems arise from the contamination of birds

by microbes that are non-pathogenic to the host., but yet are

pathogenic to human beings (Heidelbaugh and Menning, t-993).

Numerous facLors d.uríng processing contribute to microbial

contamination apart. from the high rat.e of throughput., e.g.,
the difficulty of removing viscera, without. breakage, t.hrough

a relatively smal-l- opening and t.he need Lo retaín t.he skin,

which is especially conducive to the entrapment of bacteria
(Mackey, l-989). Cross-contamination can occur at virtually
every st.age of t.he process (Fig. 1) , part.j-cularly at scalding,

plucking, eviscerat.ion and chilling.
In an effort. Lo control all qualit.y and safety aspects in

the processing of pou1try, t.he adoption of t.he Hazard Analysis

Critical Control Point. (HACCP) system has been encouraged.

throughout t.he industry and plant.s are voluntarily
implementing it. The purpose of t,his investigat j-on v/as to

review microbiological aspects of t.he various stages through

to chi1lÍng of poult,ry carcasses, including HACCP, and t.o

present results in respect to Lwo specific processes. These

concerned immersj-on chil1íng and reprocessing, and bot.h are

presented in the f orm of t,echnical papers.



Figure 1. Process flow diagram for poultry processing.
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2 " REVIEW OF LTTER.åTI]RE

2.1"0 Feed Wit.hdrawal

V'Iithholding feed before birds are taken for slaughter is

a means of reducing t,he natural distension of t.he intestines

and hence the risk of guL breakage during processing (Mead,

l-989). The amount and condition of t,he intestinal contents at

the time of slaughter ís of primary importance in relation t.o

evis ceration- relat,ed cont.amination (üIabeck, L9 7 2) . According t.o

HewelI (1,994) the digestive process slows or stops once

cat.ching has begun and t.he birds are put into cages. Thus if

the crop and/or digestive system is full of feed, it will

remain so at. t.he evisceration stage. Theref ore f ive hours

before catching is the recommended time for feed t.o be

withdrawn. However, broilers should be left on v/aLer until

the catch begins. This prevenLs tenderization of t.he gaII sac

which may lead t.o rupture and staining (Hewel1 , 1994) .

Tzat et al-. (l-989) enumerated t.he aerobic mesophiles and

presumpt.ive coliforms/cÑ recovered from eviscerated and

washed carcasses and related their numbers to feed withdrawal

times. In each case, the counL. was significant.ly greater (p.

0.05) on carcasses of birds from which the feed had not been
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wit.hdrawn than those from which feed was withdrawn L2 hours

prior to processing. Aerobic mesophiles (Logro/cm2) were

report.ed to be 5.09 (O hours) and 4.L3 (tZ hours) while

presumptive coliforms were reported to be 3.11 and 2.87

respectively.

Wabeck (L972 ) showed that B to l-0 hours prior to

slaught.er was the optimum t.ime to rrríthdraw feed from chickens

(Table l-). Following the lzth hour there was an increased

tendency towards an extreme wat,ery condition in t.he int.est.inal-

tracL due to a transfer of body fluj-ds. Therefore during vent

opening and evisceration, an increased risk of intestinal
perf oration could exist.. Shane (l-993 ) report.ed that f eed

withdrawal, ranging from 3 to t hours in broilers and B to l-6

hours in t.urkeys, f ailed to inf luence the level of carcass

contaminat.ion with C. jejuni.

Experience has al-so shown t.hat the st.ress of handling and

the t,ransportation of poultry resulted in increased

defecation. This, combined with t.he perforated walls of crat,es

or cages, can ensure prolific cross-cont.ami-nat.ion. Studies

have shown t.he importance of effective sanit.ation of trucks

and crat.es ín prevent.ing SaTmonell-a-free flocks from becoming

infect.ed. For example, Rígby et aL. (L982) showed that 46?; of

birds from a SaTmonel-l-a- free broiler flock became contaminated

during Lransportation and that. 992 of the craLes had yielded

salmonellae before t.he flock was loaded.



TABLE 1-. Average
intest.ine for birds
time periods prior

visual scores for fecal
withdrawn from feed and
to slaughter.

contentsl in the
hrater for various

Visual scores

Time (hrs) Trial A Trial- 2

4

B

r_0

a2

24

2 .03

L .40

L.63

1. B0

2 .57

L-67

r.57

l_.80

2.00

11 = None, 4 = large amount.



2.LL Scalding

Veerkamp (1-992) reported t.hat traditiona1 hard scalding,

at 6OoC, reduced t.he carcass bacterial load 100-fol_d and t.hat

soft scald, ât 50-55oC, resulted in a 10-fold reduction.

Further, he demonstrated t.hat an additional 100-fol-d reduction

was effecLed by using a three-st,age counter-current system as

il-lustrated in Fig. 2. In this process, water is supplied t.o

tank 3, where birds exit, and flows via tank 2 Lo t.ank 1-. It

then passes through a plat.e heat. exchanger where it is
pasteurized at 75"C for 20 seconds and cool-ed to 55oC before

being returned to tank 3.

Krizner (1993) described a new scalder design which is in
commercial- use. This Hydro- f all Scalder (.Tohnson Food

EquÍpment, Kansas City, MO) has a multi-stage counter-flow

arrangiement which ut.ilizes an initial sect.ion that cascades

water over t.he birds prior t.o immersion scalding. By washing

the majority of t.he dirt from the birds, a much cleaner final
scal-d resu1t,s. The second counLer-flow sectíon consist.s of

three separat.ed lanes. Dividers exLend t.o t.he bottom of the

t.ank and make-up waLer ís added at the exít end through a

final spray cabinet. Thus birds progesssively move int,o

cleaner water.

In a study t.o deLermine the effecL of several processing

modif icat.ions, including counter-current scalding, Vüaldroup et



Figure 2- Three-stage scalding scheme with heat exchanger for recirculated waLeri A =recuperat,ion sectJ-on, B = holding sect,íon, c = heating secLion.
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aL. (L992 ) reported a reduction in aerobic ptat.e counts in the

five plants monitored. However, the overall average red.uction

was ress t.han 0 .5 1og. The specif ic contribut.ions made by the

modificat.ion in t.he scal-der was noL assessed.

.Tames et a7. (L992b) reported a signif icant decrease in
bacteriar counts as a resul-t of counter current. scald.ing.

Although this reduct.ion was maintained at. the pre-chil_l_ and

post.-chill stations the incidence of Sal-moneTLa increased

during immersion chilling. The microbiat result.s from whol-e

carcass rinses are given in Table 2.

The efficacy of additives, including organic acids such

as acetic, Iactic and propionic, Lo increase or decrease the

pH of the scald water have been investigat.ed in an at.t.empt. to

increase t.he thermal deat.h rate of organisms. For example,

Mead (1-989) reported reducti-ons in the Drr. (decimal reduct.ion

Lime at. 52"C) value of S. typhimuríum from 35 Lo O .6 min.

using glutaraldehyde at 0.5?.

2.12 Def eat,hering

The cont.aminat.ing ef f ect of mechanical def eat,hering

arises f rom two aspect.s of the process. One is t.he aerosol-

creat.ed in the vicinit.y of the machines and the other is the

microbial growth which t.hrives on the rubber rrf ingers " . Bot.h

result in ext.ensive cross-contaminat.ion and are aided by t.he



T,ABLE 2 . Mean logro colony- f orming unit.s per
before (baseline) and aft.er installation
hot.-wat,er rínse cabinet -

Baseline
Preewisceration
Prechill-
Post.chil-1

Scalder chanqes
Preeviscerat.Íon
Prechill
PostchiIl

Location

1200 m1 phosphate buffer.2Aerobic plate count.
"Sígnif icant (p<0.0i-) d.ecrease

1_60
1_60
1_5 B

99
99
49

APC2 Enterobacteriaceae

4
3
3

.05

.39

.L4

.7 3*

.18*

. B7*

carcass for whole carcass
of a counLercurrent scalder

3
3
z

3
2
2

.07
ta

.32

.70"

.25

.56*

from t.he corresponding number in t.he baseline study.

Escherichia coli

2
t
1

rínsel samples
and a post.scald

2,L7
I .46
0. 87

2.09
1-. 6l-
0.89

Sal-mone1lae (?)

5B
4B
72

24"
28"
4g*

H
t\)
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warm moíst environment creat.ed by the nearby scal_der (Mead,

1989) . The abil-ity of S. aureus Lo colonize feather pickers

and murtiply even during t.he processing operat.ion was reviewed.

by Mead and Dodd (1990) and is illust.rat.ed in Tabte 3. The

relatively high level of sub-surface count.s revears why some

bacterial strains become t'endemic" Lo the processing plant..

Not.ermans et a7 (1982) demonstrated an increase ín S.

aureus on skin from 10 CFU/g to >103 CfU/g due to plucking and

evisceration.

In a study of the microtopography of turkey skin

following different methods of defeat.hering, Kim and Doores

(1993a) concluded that bacterj-al attachment and subseguent.

remowal depended on the condition of the skin surface produced

by the part.icular met.hod.

The conventional system involving automatic pícking by

mechanical pluckers following immersion of birds in a hot.

scalding tank (58"C) produced a relatively smooth surface. In

the kosher defeat.hering system, where birds were immersed in
col-d water (7-l-0"C) t.hen mechanícalIy plucked, a rough, scaly

skin surface resul-t.ed due to retained keratínized epidermal

Iayers. Thirdly, a steam- spray def eat.hering syst.em

incorporating simult.aneous steam and hot. wat.er (62"C) spraying

during mechanical feather removal-, produced skin which had a

highly wrinkled microtopography. The st.rength of attachment

(Sm val-ue) for bacteria was found t.o be significantly lower



TABLE 3" Surface and sub-surface cont.amination of rubber ,fingers,
defeat.hering machines after in-planL cleaning.

Machine no. Degree of wear
Finger

7
2
3

1
2
3

7
2
3

Dat,a of Thompson_and paterson, l-993; cited by Mead and Doddd, tggo.
'TVC = t,otaI viable count.

none
none
slight
slight
moderate
substantial

subst.antial
slight
substantial

TVCI

5.1
6.r-
s.6

5.0
>6.L
5.6

5.9
5.8
5-0

StaphyTococcus
aureus

3.4
3.5
3.L

3-4
>6.0
3.8

5.3
5.1
¿-)

Sub-surface count,s (1og1 O ctu/g)

TVC

f rom poult,ry

4.L
3.6
5.5

5.5
>6 .0
5.3

4.4
5.5
5-5

StaphyTococcuE
aureus

to

<2.O
2.6

3.3
>5 .0
3.0

3.L
4.8
4.6

H
È
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for t.he skin following conventionaf defeathering, due to its
smoother surf ace, than f or the other two met.hods.

fn a further study, Kim and Doores (1993b) observed

greatest development of bacterial fimbriae and irreversible
at.t.achment with the steam-spray skin, and the least with the

hydrophobic stratun corneum layers of t.he kosher skín,

following incubation. The difference sharply increased after
10 minut.es incubation. There was no significant difference
(p<O.Of) between conventional- and kosher skín, even after 60

mi-nutes.

CanpyTobacter jejuni was also shown t.o be more prevalent

on carcasses after defeathering. Baker et aJ-. (1987) reported

t.hat.90 to l-00? of t.he carcasses from four plants v/ere

positive for the organism aft.er scalding and defeathering

although only 20 to l-00? of t.he live birds had C. jejuni on

the skin.

Izat et a7. (l-9BB) reported that, following a significant,
decrease in C. jejuni on the carcasses, as a result of

scalding, the count increased again during defeathering. The

averag'e count (1og,o; CFU/l-O0O cm2) in three poultry plant.s

were pre-sca1d, 3.44; post-scald, L.27 and post-pick, 2.96.

2.A3 Washing

fn addit,ion t,o the washing effect of scald waLer and



.L6
sprays used in defeat.heri-ng, further spray washing occurs

immediately after the pickers, after t.ransfer to the

evisceration line, prior to chirring and by immersion chirring
itself.

Notermans et aJ . (l-9 B 0 ) demonstrated that. extra spray-

washers along the evisceration line could restore microbial

counts to post-picking levels. The effect of omitting post-

evisceration spray-r^rashing compared with t.hat. of one, two or

t.hree sites on t.he l-evel of Enterobacteriaceae is shown in

Table 4. The greatest effect was observed when spray-washers

were used after opening the carcasses, after exposure of t.he

intestines and af ter removal of the organs. In t.his study,

0.4 L/carcass $/as used at each spray washer.

Cleaning carcasses after evisceration and before chilling
is mandatory in EEC countries and North America. Amount.s up to

I.5 T'/2.5 kg carcass are requíred t.o be sprayed under pressure

(Muld.er, l-984) . A spray washer is the term used when only the

out.side of the carcass is washed; in contrast., in an inside

and outside (I/O) bird washer a probe enLers and washes the

body cavity while t.he exterior is sprayed by external nozzles.

Results indicat.ed t.hat, the latter type was no more effect.ive

t.han the f ormer one in terms of its ef f ect on the total

aerobic and Enterobacteriaceae counts when compared to

mechanical evisceration (Mulder, 1-984) . It. was reported that

rinsing carcasses with z Lo 4 litres of water removed up to



TABLE 4. Effect. of spray-cleaning during evisceration on t,he Enterobacteriaceae
cont.aminat,ion of carcasses.

without additional
Epray-cleanere (A)

With epray-cleaning afÈer
removal of organs (B)

As (B) with spray-cleaning afEer
expoeure of intestines (C)

AÉ (C) with spray-cleaning aft,er
opening carcasses (D)

E>çeriment

Ist.andard deviation
'Log,o difference at, 0.90 confidence limit.

Enterobacteriaceae (logro mean count/g skin)

after defeaEhering

20

L5

L5

20

count

3 .66t0 .361

3.57f0.33

3 .5710.33

3 .6610.36

after evisceration

27

L5

i-5

L9

courrL

4.97X0.4O1

4 .38r0 .43

3 . Bgfo .38

3 .70r0 .31

Difference2

L.04

o.nt

o.t2

0

H\]
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892 of the attached bact.eria (Forsythe and lrlaldroup, 1,992) .

Technical data f or the ,fohnson L/ 0 Birdwasher V- T

(.fohnson Food Equipment., Kansas) specify water usage rates of
l-00 t.o l-06 L/min (at 9.4 Lo 4.1 BARS) for eviscerating and l-51

to 1-74 L/min (at 6.9 to 8.3 BARS) for reprocessing (washing

carcasses to remove visible cont.amination f rom the body

cavity) . At. a line speed of 72 birds/min this t.ransl_at.es t.o

about. 1.5 L/bird f or eviscerating and 2 .5 I'/bjrd. f or

reprocessÍng. Canadian regulations reguire a minimum of 2.0

1'/2.5 Kg bird be used for post-evisceration washing and

chilling combined - provided an overffow is maint.ained during

immersíon chilling (Agricu1t.ure Canada , L982) .

2.L4 Chilling

Poultry chilling throughout North America is almost

exclusively performed by immersion in refrigerated water with

or without funct.ional additives. According t.o Mulder (l-984)

poulLry carcasses in European community countries are either
immersion-chilled or air-chilled depending whether they are t.o

be marketed frozen or refrigerat.ed respectively.

Mead (1989) report,ed reductions of 50-90? for both

coliform and t.ot.al- viable counts during properly controlled

immersion chilling. V{hile immersion chilling reduces total

counts through the washing action, it. al-so serves to
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redistribut.e organisms (Lillard, 1990). For example, the

incidence of Salmonel-fa containing carcasses increased from

103 at pre-chill to 37.52 at post-chil-l (Table 5) .

The air-chilling operation uses cold air as the coolant.

so that the chil-l-ed carcasses are dry and do not suf f er
Ìeaching l-osses (Veerkamp, l-985) .

A more recent development is evaporative chilting. During

chilling by aír, waLer is sprayed on t,he carcass at various

stages. This process takes advantage of t.he cooling effect. of

evaporation while preventing net moisture loss from t,he

carcass. A wat.er usage of only 0.7 T-'/carcass has been reported

for this method (Vranic et al-. 1991) .

No dj-fferences were found in eq)eriment.s in which the

microbiological condition and shelf-life of air- and

evaporative- chilled products r¡rere compared (Mulder , Lg84) .

However, Vranic et aL. (1992) demonstrated a significant
decrease (>1 1og¡ in count.s for air-spray chilling compared to

a slight increase (<1 log) during ímmersion chilling.
Air scrubbing is sometimes used in conjunct.ion with

immersion chilling and involves incorporation of air under

pressure in the chill \¡¡ater. Thís results in improved

agitation and effects solids removal as foam, including

bact.eria. Dickens and Cox (1,992 ) demonstrat.ed that carcasses

inoculat.ed with a marker strain of SaTmoneTLa tTphimurium and

subject.ed t.o air scrubbing had significantly (p<0.05) more



TABLE 5. Levels of aerobic bactería, EnterobacL,eriaceae, and ,9a-ZmoneTl-a incidence before
and aft.er chilling on fully processed broil-ers from two commercial processing plantsr.

Mean log,o CFrJ/careass t SD SaTmoneTTa
incidence (?)

Sampling point

Prechill

poBtchill s.78 r 0.19b s.94 10.20b 4.97 r 0.29b 4.97 r 0.23b 11"/40 (27.s)a Lsl40 (3?.s)b

rMeans based on 40 samples per sampling point.
Means (and incidence) ín columns which are not significantly different (p>0.05)
are followed by the same letter.

Aerobic bacteria

6.69 t 0.36a 6.67 + 0.30a 6.0r. t 0.41a 6.09 t 0.29a s/40 (12.5)a 4/40 (1_0.0)a

Plants

A

Enterobacteriaceae

A

PlantE

no. positive /no. sampled

A

Plants

t\)
O
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organisms removed t.han those with v/ater only. Carcasses (90t;

32/40) which were immersed in water for only 30 minutes were

SaTmonelJa-positive while t.he l-evel was only 222 (9/40) for
carcasses immersed ín air-agitated (air scrub) !ùat.er for the

same period. Att.hough aerobic plate count.s and

Enterobacteriaceae counts were not significant.ly dífferent
(p<0.0S), a significant difference in moisture pick-up by air-
scrub carcasses (l-3 .9?) was obt.ained compared to those

subjected to immersion only (5.8?).

The maj or adwantage of immersion chilling t.o t,he

processor is uptake of moist.ure by t.he carcass, resulting in
increased yietd. In Canada, the moisture gain must not exceed

B? of the weight. of t.he eviscerated carcass prior to the

inside-outside washer (Agriculture Canada, L982) . The actual

net weight. gain due t.o moist.ure pick-up f or the packaged

product is more likety t.o be only 2-32 (Hewel-I , L994) .

The chilling of poultry meat was comprehensively reviewed

by Thompson et a7. (1-974) who reported that. t.he resul-ts of

invest.igations int.o the effectiveness of immersion chilling in
reducing carcass mj-crobial counts were conflicting. Fact.ors

contributing to these differences could include bacterial

cont.amination on carcasses before chittitg, the amount of

waLer overflowed and replaced per carcass, and the ratio of

birds to water in the chiller.
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2.14.i Chlorination

To ensure the whol_esomeness and quality of processed

poultry products, chemical disinfection is widely used as an

adjunct t.o chillng to contror microbÍar populations in chiller
water and to improve the shelf-life of finíshed products (Tsai

et a1., 1-992) . Chlorine, in the form of hlzpochl-orous acid, has

been the chemical- most commonly used. Ot.her compounds

suggested as disinfectants have included ozone (Sheldon and

Brown, L9B6; Chang and Sheldon, 1989) , chlorine dioxide (Baran

et a7., 1973; Lillard, 1980), hydrogen peroxide (Lill-ard and

Thomson, l-983), and food acids (Thomson et a7., L976) .

Canadian regulations permit. t.he chlorinat.ion of chil-Ier
make-up \^/ater t.o a maximum 20 ppm (Agriculture Canada, 1-9B2) .

Masri (1986) reported the use by some poulLry operat.ions of

super-chlorination, whereby enough chlorine is added. so as Lo

maintain about. 5 ppm free chlorine in the discharged overflow.

In general, poult.ry microbiologist.s consider a LreatmenL

successful íf a 2-Iog reduction is obtained (Lillard, L993) .

Tsai et al-. (1-992) report.ed that. chlorine dosages of 100 to

150 ppm were required to reduce the number of bacLeria in

chiller waLer by at least 99? (i.e. , 2 l-ogs) within 3 to 5 min

in laboratory t.est's. The auLhors al-so reported t.hat chil-Ier

waLer contained 0.35? solids, which consisLed of lipids (56?),

ash (33?), and total- nitrogen (4.22), and which cont,ributed to

the high chlorine demand.
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Although chlorine and chl-orine dioxide have been shown to
signif icantly reduce mícrobial counts in chiller \,vater,

carcass counls hrere only slightly (<1 log) reduced (Thiessen

et ãf ., 1-984; Lj-I]ard, 1980; Lillard, l-993). Lil-l-ard (i-993)

reported that sonif icat.ion in combination with a chtorj_ne

solut.ion with 0.5 ppm free residual chlorine reduced

SaJ-mone7-7.a count.s on broiler breast skin by >2 log after a t-5

sec. treatment.

Ot.her treatments, aimed more at \Àrat.er conservat.ion but

also microbial control, have incl-uded some form of

disinf ection in a chill-er wat.er recycTe/ reuse process. These

are reviewed by Clarke (L984) who st.udied the use of act.ivated

carbon f or t.his purpose. He f ound t.hat. powdered act.ivat.ed

carbon was unsuccessful for bacteriological controf for
recycled. chiller water. In addition Lo the abovementioned.

Lreatments, processes íncorporating purely physical means

(Picek, L992) have proved successful in reconditioning chiller
water to accept.able microbiological guality for reuse.

Recently it v¡as st.at.ed that t.here will always be the

possÍbility that. plant.s employing immersion chilling wil-1

begin to swit.ch more and more to air chilting for water

conserving and other reasons (Anon, 1-994a). One Canadian plant

began air chilling poultry in 1-9BB and has since increased iLs

t.hroughput to 400,000 carcasses per week (Anon, L994b) .
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¿ . L5 ltvr_SCeratr_on

Evisceration technigues in most plants are fulty
mechanized. The steps involved include vent opening and

viscera removal; however, the uneven sizes of birds processed

can resul-t. in gut breakage with tradit.ional automat.ic

equipment..

Mead (1989) reported that a col-Iaborat.ive study in six
EEC countries involving el-even broiler processing plants

revealed t.hat evisceration significantly increased the level

of coliform bacteria in only two of the plants. There was no

apparent difference between plants using manual eviscerat.íon

and those with automatic eguipment. However, Lhe fact that.

concl-usions were based on results of neck-skin counLs could

make their significance questionabl-e since evisceration

accidents are more likely t.o affect the visceral cavity and

vent region.

Thayer and üIalsh (l-993) reported that. the percent,age of

carcasses contaminated due to intest.inal tract. rupt.ure at

evíscerat.i-on varied f rom 0 .5 to 5 . 0? with a mean of 1. 0?.

These carcasses were removed for reprocessing, neverthel-ess

the potential- exist.s for the probes which contacted t.he fecal-

or ingested matter to conLaminate subsequent carcasses, if not.

sanitized adequately bet.ween draws.

Notermans et a7 . (l-9 B 0 ) , showed an increase in
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Enterobacteriaceae contamination during eviscerat.ion (TabIe

4) . In this case skin from around the cl-oaca was macerated for
analyses, resulting in a dífference of greater than l_ log

cyc1e.

2.L6 Reprocessing

According to Thayer and Walsh (l-993) the contamínation of

carcasses by fecal or ingest.ed mat.t.er during the evisceration
process is one of Lhe maj or problems in t.he processing of

poultry. Factors relating to gut breakage have been mentioned

in previous sections.

When identified at an inspection sLaLion, a contaminated

carcass is removed from the main processing lj-ne and

reprocessed. In the United St.ates, this involves whole carcass

ret.rieval . In some plants, Lhe carcass ís hung back on t.he

reprocessing l-ine which conveys the carcasses to a

reprocessing area; in other plants movab1e racks are used.

Reprocessing may involve automatic equipment. such as cabinet

or inside-outside bird washers. Alternatively, it may be

accomplished manually, using spray washíng by hand, vacuuming

with " lung- guns " , and removal- of contaminated t,issue . Some

plant.s use a combination of met.hods. Reprocessed carcasses are

inspect.ed again and manually dumped int.o the chiller.

In Canada, in the case of inspect.ion detected
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contamination of the internal cavities, certain parts only may

be salvaged. Provided facilíties permit e>çeditious and

hygienic operaLions, legs, wings and breast meat, ât 1east,

may be recovered. The washing of contaminat.ion from exposed

tissue other t.han skin is not acceptable in lieu of trímming

(Agriculture Canada , 1-982) .

Blankenship et a7. (L975 ) demonst.rated, to the

satisfact.ion of the USDA, that the microbiological quality of

contaminat.ed-condemned carcasses could be made

indistinguishable from passed carcasses by on line internal
washing wit.h tap wat.er. Sampling methods in t.he study included

external swab of the breast skin, internal swabbing of the

anterior visceral- cavity lining, internal cavit.y rinse with

1-00 mL of sterite l-?(w/V) sodium citrate, and a whole carcass

rinse wíth 500 mL of sterile LZ(vl/V) sodium cit.rat.e. The US

regulation subsequent.ly permitting reprocessing required the

use of 20 mg/I-' (ppm) available chl-orine in the spray wash

wat.er (Federal Register, I97B) .

Theissen (l-985), in a Canadian study related t.o

reprocessing, used the same internal rinse method, as well as

swabbing t.he int.ernal obLurat,or muscle (located below the tail

head in t.he visceral cawity) . Mean counts (total plate and

coliforms) h/ere consistently higher on reprocessed carcasses

compared t.o approved carcasses sampled after an T/O washer.

This study al-so report.ed betLer efficiency in terms of
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microbial counts for off-line manual reprocessing over on-line
reprocessing through aut.omaLic r/o washers. The mean counts

were generally 11og cycle higher for the lat.t.er. However, the

overall conclusion h/as that a change Lo the regulation
concerningr reprocessing in Canada could not be justified.

cont.ributing to t.his concrusion was the fact. that reprocessed

carcasses consistently failed re- inspection (visual

examinat.ion by Federal inspect.ors to ensure removal- of

particulat.e matter) at a significantly higher rate than

approved carcasses.

Thayer and Vfal-sh (l-993) assessed the potential for cross-

contamj-nation by the automatic viscera remover if carcasses

detected with int.ernal- contamination were allowed to remain on

the process l-ine for reprocessing by existíng A/O washers.

There was no difference (p > 0.05) in the aerobic plate counL

bet.ween Lhe swab taken of the probe bef ore entry into a

conLaminat.ed carcass after cleaning, and of t.he next probe to
pass through t.he brush cleaners.

2.L7 Line Speed

The nature of poultry processing allows for a high degree

of automat ion. Economícs also demands a t.rend t.owards

increased automalion and conseguently maximum line speeds. The

raLe of processing may exceed 6000 birds/hour, with some
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pl-ants operaLing at 10,800 birds/hour. Under such cond.itions

process control is criticar and opt.imum hygienic handlíng must

be compromised.

The fact Lhat each carcass must be inspected restrict.s
branch-line speeds to 30 -36 carcasses/minute. Thís st.ill d.oes

not permit enough time for hand washing or knife sanitizing
after each contact. Automatic equipment, however, frây be

relatively more ef f ect.ively cont.rolled in Lerms of cross -

cont.amination potent.ial. Thayer and WaIsh (l-993) examined t.he

risk of cross - cont.amination if carcasses t.agged f or

reprocessing remained on the line and were passed through the

same automat.ic equipment as approved carcasses. In particular,

they concentrated on the probes which enter the visceral
cawity t.o ef f ect viscera removal af ter inspect.ion. It was

reported t.hat cross-contamination due t.o t.he probes was not a
problem when they were rinsed with 20 ppm chlorinated water in
combination with brushing

Canadian regulations allow for veterinary inspectors to

request manag:ement to decrease the line speed if t.he carcass

contamination rate exceeds 3?, to permit satisfactory dressing

procedures and post. mort.em inspect.ion (Agriculture Canada,

1-982) .

It has been predict,ed t.hat. line speeds wíl1 be further

increased as major visual tasks are automat.ed. Colour compuLer

vision systems are expect.ed to be available Lo perform
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automatic grading, post mortem screening (sensory inspection)

and house qualit.y inspection, with of f - line manual_

confirmat.ion and reworking still necessary (Anon, L994a) .

2.LB Microbial Pat.hogens

Live birds carry large numbers of mícroorganisms both on

t.heir skin and feathers and in their intestines. However,

according Lo Mulder (l-984) , only two groups of microorganisms

are important in processed poult.ry.

The first group consists of potentially pathogenic

microorganisms, particularly salmonellae, CampyTobacter

jejuni, StaphyTococcus aureus and CTostridium perfringens.

The second group of mícroorganisms, consists of the pigmented

and non-pigimented. pseudomonads , Acinetobacter and MoraxeTTa;

t.he organisms are able Lo grow at, low temperature and cause

spoilage (Mu1der , 1,984) .

The risk of food poisoning, with all it.s consequences, ís

a major concern. An estimate as high as ç2,200 mil-lion has

been made for t.he cosL of food poisoning in Canada (Todd,

L9B'7 ) . During t.he 5 years preceding L992, chicken was reported

to be responsible f or 45r" of t.he SaTmonella f oodborne

outbreaks reported to the Centre for Disease Control, AtlanLa,

Gâ., USA. Recently a sLudy in Seatt1e, Washingt.on, found t.hat

50? of the reported cases of CampyTobacter infections ulere
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attributable t.o poultry (Pot.ter , L992) .

obwiously, reÌying on sensory inspection t.o contror-

microbiar hazards is not the answer since they cannot be seen.

Control procedures that minimize the bact.erial contaminat.ion

t.hat occurs during laying, in the hatchery, d.uring t.he growout

operation, and during processing must be and are being

instituted. Secondly, it is necessary to implement various

technigues to maximize decontaminat.ion by reducing or removing

bacterial- contaminatj-on that. is simply unavoidable (,James et

a7. l-993 ) .

Compet.it.ive exclusion (CE) has received much interest as

a pathogen conlrol measure since first introduced by Nurmi and

Rantala (L973) . In t.his procedure, gut. flora from SaLmonel-7a-

free adult. birds are oral1y admínistered into the gut. of newly

hat.ched chicks so t.hat. the pathogen is competit.ively excluded

from colonizing the int.estine. Subsequent research with CE for
controlling SaLmonel-7a and CampyTobacter during broiler
production has been comprehensively presented by Blankenship

(1991-) . Commercial-scale t.rials invol-ving CE in Sweden (Vüierup

et a7, 19BB), the Netherlands (Goren et al, l-988), and t.he US

(Blankenship et aL, L993) demonsLrat.ed significant decreases

in the incidence of SaLmoneLl-a contaminat.ion during growout

but were noL l-00? ef f ective. The results of t.hese studies

indicat.ed reductions from l-.35 to 0.'732, 3.5 to 0.9? and l-1 to

2Z respect,iveÌy. Obviously the potential for furLher
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cont.aminat.ion and cross-contamination remained. Table 6 list.s
examples of Lhe numerous points of potential cross-

contaminat.ion whÍch exist in the various stages of poult.ry

processing (May, L974) .

Other production control measures have concentrate¿ on

barn hygiene, including feed, water, litter and rodent and

insect cont.rol. In addit.ion, Bailey (1989) f ists âgê, the

Ieve1 of stress on the bird, L,he health of the birds, Lhe Lype

and amount of feed additives, and the genet.ics of t.he bird as

factors affecting the susceptibiliLy of chickens to

Salmonell-ae colonization.

2.LB.i SaTmoneTTa

The nat.ural habitat of SaTmoneT-l.a is the intestinal t.ract.

of humans and aníma1s. Three different syndromes in humans are

caused by differenL t.)G)es of SalmoneTTa. The most severe is
typhoid fever, caused by S. tyç:hi for which humans are the

only reservoir. The second is enteric fever, caused by S.

paratlphi, S. schottmueTleri and S. hirschfel-dii. The most

common type of salmonell-osis is a gastroent.erit.is syndrome

(food poisoning) caused by all t.he ot.her t.1¡9es of SaTmoneLLa.

More than 2300 serot]¡pes are present.ly known and all are

considered pathogenic (Doy1e and Cliver, 1990).

Salmonellae are gram-negative, non-sporeforming rods;

most. are mobile by peritrichous flagelIa. They are

facult.atively anaerobic wit.h a growt.h range beLween 6 and 45oC
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TABLE 6. Some points of potential cross-contamination in
poultry processing plants.

)

?

1- Receiving and hanging. 5.
a. Bird to bird in coops
b. Air in holding sheds.
c. Coops.
d. Hands of hangers.
e. Dust and air in hanging area
f. Shackles and rail dust -

KiÌ1ing.
a. Bird to bird. 6.
b. Air.
c. Killing machine or knife.
d. Shackles and rail dust.
Scalding and defeathering.
a. Scald wat,er.
b. Picking fingers . 7.
c. Condensate -

d. Air.
e. Bird to bird.
f. Pinners' hands.
g- Hock cutter.
h. Belt for rehang.
i. Shackles and rail dust.
j. Rehang operators, hands. 8.

4. Evisceration.
Employees' hands, inspectors, hands.
Knives and other cutting instrument.s.
Machine contact surfaces.
Ar-r _

Shackles and rail dust.
Bird to bird.
Non- cut,ting inst,ruments .

Be1ts and chutes.
Giblet flumes and water.
Hang back racks.

Chi11ing.
a. Chill water.
b. Ice.
c. Bird to bird.
d. Air.
e. Elevators.
f. Belts and chutes -

g. Gib1et to giblet-
Gradíng.
a. Employees' hands.
b. Be1ts.
c. Shackles and rail dust.
d. Bird to bird.
e. Air.
Ice packing.
a. Employees' hands.
b. Packing bins.
c. Bird to bird.
d. Air.
e. fce.
f. Packing material.
g. Giblet or neck to carcass.
Cut-up.
a. Employees' hands.
b. Ihives .

c. Saws or power knives.
d. Bird to bird.
e. Part to part.
! . Ar_r.
g. BeLts, bins, pans, etc..
h. Shackles and rail dust.
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and a pH range of 4.1- to 9 .0 . In addition to convent.ional

taxonomy, the sal-monellae are also classified on t.he basis of

serology. Serology is based on the O or somatic antigen, the

H or flagellar antigen, and the Vi or capsular antigen. There

are also fimbriae antigens that occur at. the cell surface.

They are also caIled F ant.igens or type 1 pili and are

suggested as adhesion factors that a1low the organism to

col-onize surf aces.

Thomas and McMeekin (1981) described the effects of

r^rater-i-nduced changes on the microtopography of chícken muscle

facia and t.heir significance in the contaminatíon

/decontamination of Sal-moneLl-a. The auLhors reported that
collagen associaLed wit.h t.he connect.ive t,issue expands on

exposure to water, forming a dense neLrÀrork of fibres to which

bacteria were shown to at.t.ach. Absence of fimbriae (or pil-i)

from test bacteria suggested that t.hese strucLures vrere not

involved in attachment t.o coll-agen fibres. Also, Lhe motility

slatus of the organism did not inf luence att.achment.. It. was

concluded from this study t.hat the bact.erium-collagen fibre

interaction is a funct.ion of t.he ionic environment of the

muscle tissue since sodium chloride was shown to prevent

at.tachment and cause det.achment. Dickson and Anderson (L992) ,

however, includ.ed motility due t.o t,he presence or absence of

flagella or fimbriae, along with relat.ive negat.ive charge on

the cel1 wal1 and reiative hydrophobicity as intrinsic
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toproperties of the bacterial celI affecting att.achment

t.issue surf aces.

Sanderson et al-. (l-989) suggested that hyaluronic acid
(HA) was a potential receptor s j-te f or adhesion. A 37, OOO

dal-ton outer membrane protein was shown to be inwolved in the

specific binding of HA to the surface of Sal-monel-Ja spp. and

other Enterobacteriacea. Thomas and McMeekin (1981-) suggesLed

that sodium chloride may prevenL aLLachment to collagen fibres

by reducing the viscosity of the mucopolysaccharide matrix,

thereby allowing elut.ion of this material before att.achment

could t.ake place. Also, t.hey reported that. Iow concentrations

of sodium chloride (ca 0.05 M) dramat j-cally reduce the

viscosity of HA.

Bacterial at.Lachment. t.o tissue surfaces is a complex

phenomenon which is generally considered. a two-step process.

The initial, reversible attachment. to the surface by physical

forces is fol-lowed by a more permanent, irreversible

attachment. regulated by bacterial production of extracellular
polysaccharides (Dickson and Ar:.derson, 1-992) . This glycocalyx

has been studied on chicken surfaces by Matilla and Frost

(l-988) using a scanning electron microscope (SEM) . They

reported t.hat t.he polysaccharide glycocalyx differs in form

depending on the bact.eria, and that its solubility varies.

Also, thaL white it may be highly structured, and thus helps

maint.ain colony shape, it is also highly hydrated, t.hereby
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protecting the colony and aiding nutrient flow.

The glycocalyx can be either a slime- or a capsular-type.

According to Kosaric et al. (1987) the sl-ime-t)æe glycocalyx

resul-ts whenever t.here is loose bonding of the

exopolysaccharides t.o t,he underlying cell walI. These slime

layers can be readily lost wit.h shear forces. In contrast a

capsular-type glycocalyx is usually associated with a t.ight.er

binding to the cell wall.

Substrate and environmental- condítions will obviously

have an effect on slime or capsule formatíon. Gill and Newton

(l-978) listed glucose and amino acids as ut.ilizabl-e nut.rient,s

from meat tissue, and pH, water activity, temperature and

competition between organisms as important, factors.

Li]lard (l-989a) concluded that. bacteria, including

saImonellae, are firmly attached t.o the skin when bird.s first

enter the processing plant.. However, contamination resulting

from processing steps will- be more readily removed if

insufficient. t.ime is allowed for strong attachment.

Litlard (l-989a) reported that even aft.er 40 consecutive

whole carcass rinses, Ievels of bact,eria recovered were st.ill

within l- 1og of those recovered by the first rinse.

The incid.ence of Salmonel-Ja-positive birds arriving at

processing plants v/as reporLed t,o be 3 t,o 4"< on averag'e while

t.he level- \^ras 35? for fully processed carcasses (Lillard,

1-989b) . Surkiewicz et aL. (1'969) reported 20-52 of broíIer
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carcasses in a 9 plant survey to be positive for saLmoneTTa,

bot.h before and after chilling. rn a similar survey in Lg7g,

t.he result was 5 . 5 and L1-.62 respectively (Campbell et aJ.

1983).

.James et al-. (L992a) reported t.hat 43 and 462 of the

carcasses examined before and after immersion chilling with ZS

ppm chloríne respectively were positive for SalmoneTl-a.

I^Iit.hout. chlorine t.he incidence leve1s were 48 and 722

respectively. The results indicated that. chlorination reduced

cross-contamination durj-ng chilling, however, the resul-ts al-so

supported t.he f inding of Lillard ( 1-9 9 3 ) Ihat

attached/ent.rapped salmonellae were not readily accessibte to

chlorine.

A survey of t.wo int.egrat.ed broiler plants by Jones et al.
(l-99la) f ound 2L.42 of whole processed carcasses to be

positive for SaTmoneLla although t.he incidence was only 1,0.72

at the chiller exit, suggesting cross-contamination by workers

and/or equipment. (However, given the currenL knowledge of

bact.erial attachment , it is quite possible thaL l-0 0? of

processed carcasses, from known positive flocks, are

supporLing aL least. orÌe Sal-moneLJa organism or colony.) This

survey also traced the incidence of SaTmoneJ-7a aL each stage

of broiler product.ion including breeder/mult.iplier and broiler

houses, feed mills, hatcheries and insects and mice at each

l-ocat.ion. The daLa suggested t.hat. insects mechanicatly
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tatransport the organism and that. a comprehensive approach

needed to control SaLmonel--La contaminat.ion.

Forsythe and üIaldroup (]-992) reviewed the microbiological
hazards associated with poult.ry. They reported incidence rates
for carcasses with SaLmonel-La aL about 36? over more Lhan a 20

year period starting from 1,967, despite all the research

effort aimed at reducing the incidence.

Fecal- matter is considered to be the main source of

Sal-monel--7.a contamínation of broil-ers in the processing plant

(LiIl-ard, 1-989b) .

2 .1-8. ii CampyTobacter

Butzler and Oosterom (l-991) stated that CampyTobacXer

jejuni is the most frequent. cause of bacterial gastroenteritis

in man, and that there j-s a significant correlation bet.ween

t.he handling and consumption of poultry meat and the

occurrence of CampyTobacter enteritis.

C. jejuni are gram-negaLive, sl-ender (0.2- 0.5 um wide by

0.5-5 um long), spirally curved rods, and are motile with a

single polar flagellum (at one or both ends) that is tr¡/o to

three times the lengLh of the cel-I. MoLility is a unique

darLing, corkscrewlike movemenL. When cells form short chains,

they appear as S-shaped or gull-winged. The organism is

caLalase and oxidase positive buL cannot ferment or oxidize

carbohydrates (Doyle, 1990) .
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Unlike other recognized foodborne pathogens, C. jejuni is
a strict. microaerophile t.hat requires low l-evel_s of oxygen for
growth; growth is ret.arded or inhibited at oxygen

concentrations less than 3Z and great.er t.han l-0 - 15? ì 52

appears optimal. Additionally, C. jejuni is a capnophile

(carbon dioxide lover) t.hat grows well in the presence of j_O?

CO2, but. not well, if at all, in less that 5Z COz. The optimum

temperature for growth is 42-45"C and survival is enhanced at

refrigerat.íon temperature (5"C). Depending on the environmenL,

growt.h medium, and initial number of C. jejuni, t.he organism

may surwive in a non-growth environment (e.9., pH 4.5) for
several- weeks at, 4oC (Doy1e, l-990) .

Reservoirs of C. jejuni ínclude a wide variety of wild

and domestic warmblooded animals. Surveys freguent.ly reveal C.

jejuni in feces of 30-100? of poultry test,ed (Doyte, l-990) .

In a Canadj-an study, Munroe et a7. (1983) found that, of l-08

chickens sampled, all contained C. jejuni. As with SaLmoneTTa,

C. jejuni infectj-on mostly appears Lo be devoid of clinj-cal

manifestations Ín poult.ry (Franco, L9B8).

TVater vras ident,if ied as t.he carrier leading to an

out.break of human campylobacter ent.eritÍs (Vogt et al-. 1-982) .

In another case involving children who suffered diarrheal

ílIness, Lhe cause was traced to magpies which had pecked the

caps of milk bottles (Anon., l-993) . Both of these examples

have implicat.j-ons for broiler production depending on the
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source and t.reatment of the wat.er used.

Stern and Line (L992) , compared t.hree method.s for the

recovery of campyTobacter spp. in ret.ail carcasses and found.

t.hat. 9Bz were positive. similarly, high j-ncidences v/ere

report.ed for processed carcasses by Yildiz and Diker (j-00?;

L992) , Baker et aJ . (l-00? ; a987) , Berndston et aJ-. (93t ¡

1"992), while 522 was reported by.Tones et aL. (fggl_b) . In the

latter survey a primary source of t.he organism coul_d not be

determined.

Yildiz and Diker (1,992) found that scald r¡/ater samples

v/ere 100? negative while chil-1 wat,er samples were 100?

positive and proposed defeathering as Lhe first cont.amínat.ion

step. Izat- et al-. (1988) also showed scalding to be effectíve
in significant.ly decreasing C. jejuní numbers (>t-.84 logs) .

Wassenaar et aL. (1993) studied t.he role of flagella in
the colonization of chick caeca by C. jejuni. Mot.ility was

found not to be a prerequisit.e, although the naLure of the

flagellin did have an effect on the colonizat.ion potentíaI. In

particular, a 100-fold increase in colonization was observed

in organisms wich flagellin A compared with those with

f lagellin B. This is of importance in Lhe use of CE as a

cont.rol measure againsL CampyTobacter. These ef f ort.s were

reviewed by Blankenship (1991) . Park et a7. (l-991-) , however,

did not consider t.he rearing of CanpyTobacter-free flocks to

be economically real-ist.ic. Instead t.hey suggest.ed improvement
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of processing procedures such as reducing the amount of
availabre \,¿ater on carcasses by drying or addition of solutes

as more 1ikely means of reducing the incidence of
campylobacters. specifically, they proposed investigat.ion into
the effect of washing' carcasses j-n strong brine.

C. jejuni was found not. to survíve t.he salt.ing, rinsing,
and chilling operations in a kosher processing pIant. (Baker et
af. L9B7). In this study, 1OO cmz of breast. skin was swabbed

for the microbiological analyses.

Berndt.son et a-7.. (L992 ) proposed f eather f ollicles as an

orifice through which C. jejuni/col-i could be introduced t.o

subcutaneous layers. This would enable them to survive

disinfecLant treaLmenLs that. could be effective against

surface fl-ora. Surface swabbing as a sampling technique may

therefore not. give a true indication of the presence of the

organism.

Leutchefe1d and l'Iang (l-981) reported that 342 of t.urkey

carcasses were posit.ive for CampyTobacter after overnight.

chilling in chlorinat.ed water. They reported that. increasj-ng

the chlorine cont.ent. in the chil-l-er water from 50 t,o 340 ppm

did not. cause a decrease in t.he number of C . j e juni-

conLaminat.ed carcasses .

2.L8. iii Escherichia coTÍ

Organisms of this specr_es ^fõ gram-negative,
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facult.atively anaerobic, non-sporeforming rods and are

generally motil-e by peritrichous f lagetla. Their opt.imal

t.emperature for growth is 37"C with a temperature range for
growth of 1-0 to 40oC. The optimal pH for growt.h is 7.0 Lo 7.5,

with the minimumat pH 4.0 and the maximumat. pH 8.5 (Frazier

and hlest,erhoff, 19Bg) . Many strains produce capsules and

generally ferment lactose. Most strains of E. coli are

harml-ess, but a f ew are pat.hogenic.

The f our principal groups of E. coTi implicat.ed in
foodborne disease are: ent.eropat.hogenic, enteroinvasive,

enterot.oxigenic and enterohemorrhagic. The IaLt.er group

includes t.he strain 01,57:H7 which is considered t.he most

important in terms of foodborne disease. Humans are the

principal reservoir of the f irst three types, while cat.t.Ie

serve as a reservoir for 0157:H7 (Doyle and Cliver, 1990) .

E. coTi, when used in a study related to bact.erial

attachment to poult.ry surf aces by Firstenberg-Eden et al-.

(l-978) , demonst,rat.ed a rate of at.t.achment that was 3-5 t.imes

great.er than t.hat of sal-monel-l-ae; in addition they were less

easily removed by spray washing. Not,ermans and Kampelmacher

(L974) reported an opt.imum t.emperature of 2l-oC and an optimum

pH of 8.4 for at.t.achmenL of E. coLi to chicken skín. The

authors concluded that. these envi-ronmental conditions had t.he

great.est effect on f1agella activity.

Doyle and Schoeni (1987 ) iso]ated E. coLi Ot57zH7 from
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only l.5Z of poult.ry and ot.her meats at the retail leve1 in
the USA. Surkiewicz et al-. (1969) report.ed six or fewer E.

coLi/cÑ on the skin of chirled, eviscerated chickens which

was not significant.ly different from levels reported by

Campbelt et al-. (19 83 ) . This level represent,ed a

count/carcass (Iog1s) of about, 4.0 and may be compared with a

counL of 3.2 reported by James et al. Q992a) for chilled
carcasses. Pre-chil1 counts/carcass (logro) of 3.9 and 4.0 were

reported by .Tames et a7. (I992a) and Bl-ankenship et a7. (1993)

respect.ively.

2.A8.ív StaphyTococcus aureus

StaphyTococcus aureus is imporLanL in relat.íon to poult.ry

meal hygiene because of its ability to produce enterotoxins

which may cause food poisoning in humans. The organism is
gram-positive, requires an organic source of nitrogen and is
a f acul-tative anaerobe . They are salt - t.olerant (10 to 202

NaCl) although a sub-lethal heat Lreatment decreases tol-erance

t,o sa1t. The t.emperature range f or growth and t.oxin production

is about. 4 to 46oC, whil-e the pH range f or growth is pH 4 . B to

pH 8.0. Staphylococci are ordinarily present in l-ow numbers

and usually are out.numbered by competing bact.eria in raw foods

(Frazíer and West.erhoff , l-988) . StaphyTococcus aureus occurs

on the skin and in the nasopharynx of live birds and a high

proportion of carcasses become conLaminated during processing.
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Numbers rarery exceed LO / crû but can sometimes reach j_00 -

aO0O / crrt (Mackey, l-989 ) .

Levels of s. aureus have been shown to greatry increase
during defeatheríng by automatic pickers (Mead and Dodd,

1990) . Strains can become endemic and survive most sanítation
procedures. The ultimate origin of "endemic" strains of s.

aureus ís unclear (Mead and Dodd, t-990) .

Not.ermans et a7. (L982) studied six processing plants for
S. aureus presence and found that. each one was associat.ed with
endemic strains belonging to different phage types, none of

which was found on the incoming birds. The ability of endemic

strains to produce mucoid growth, and their t.endency to grov/

in clumps aided attachmenL and chlorine resistance (Mead and

Dodd, l-990, Dodd et al. 19BB) .

Using a whole carcass rinse, Vorster et al-. (L994) found

a mean count (log,e) of 3.L/mL on raw broil-ers f rom a ret.ail
out.l-et.

2.1-g .v Listeria monocytogenes

I'isteria monocytogenes is a small (1.0-2.Oum x 0.Sum) ,

gram-positive nonsporeforming, non- acid- fast, diptheroid- like
rod with round ends. It. is facult.atively anaerobic, mot.ile at.

room temperature, and hemolytic. It is very salt t.olerant and

can survive for 4 mont.hs in a sol-ution of 25.52 NaCl held at,

AoC. The organism gro\^¡s better in an aLmosphere containÍng
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about 5?; oxygen and 5-10? CO2 than in air. .L. monocytogenes is
psychrotrophic and t.hrives at. refrigeration temperatures,

although its opt.imum rang'e is 30-37oC. L. monocytogenes is
widespread in the environment and has been isolated from soÍl,
dust, animal feed, waLer, sev/age, and most animals (Bahk and

Marth, l-990) .

Waldroup et aL. (L992) , in a study inwolwing six broíIer
processing plants, reported the presence of L. monocytogenes

on post-chiI1 carcasses from three of the plants aft.er

improved processing procedures were adopted; in contrast, four

of the plants qrere positive f or t.he organísm bef ore the

modifications. Significant reduct.ions ín two plants were from

15.92 and 58.92 to 29.22 and 1-8.8? respect.ively. Additionaf

surveys for t.he detection of L. monocytogenes include

incidence rat,es of : 61? in Norway (Rorvik and YudesLad , L99L) ,

l-0 t.o 43+ in three U.S. plant.s (Bail-ey et a7., L9B4) , 59r" in

the U.K. (Hudson and Mead, I9B9) , 4BZ in New Zeal-and, 472 in

Denmark and 25? in Switzerland (.Tohnson et al., 1990) .

Bernard (]-994) ident.ífied effective control measures for

L. monocytogenes such as: regular cleaning and sanitizing of

product contact surfaces, Lhe use of low-pressure water for

rj-nsing and cleaning to minimize t.he generat,ion of bacterial

mist.s, application of a product. sanitizing rinse and/or blanch

step, and prevention of recontamination of products; and not,ed

t,hat these procedures would also minimize the potential for
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conLaminat.ion by other pathogens.

2.LB .ví Pat.hogen Control

Heidelbaugh and Menning (l-993) proposed a goal of
pathogen- f ree f resh meat and poult.ry t.o be widely availabre by

the year 2000. To achieve t.his end t.hey suggested the

implementat.ion of a safe and effective system of
past.eurizaL.ion analagous Lo that used by the dairy industry.

Relevant. and available state-of-the-art techniques could

include utilizing chlorination, healing, modified atmosphere

packaging, pH adjustment, radiation or surfacLant.s. Similarly,
Mossel and St.ruijk (1993) have advocated rrtransradiationI of

fresh meat. and poult.ry by irradiation (: kcy) to eliminate

unavoidable nat.ural pat.hogens

Regulations have been proposed by the USDA Food Safet.y

and Inspection Service which woul-d requíre all- meat and

poult.ry packages t.o be labeled with refrigeraLion, storage,

cooking, and handling instructions. It was cal-culated that íf
t.his result.ed in a 3Z reduction in f oodborne illness t.he

saving would be $a0 million per year (Voelker, 1-994) -

The Canadian Chicken Marketing Agency (CCI\44) has

developed a "comprehensive code of practice" incorporat.ing a

bio-securit.y program with the object.ives: t.o reduce bact.erial

l-oad on carcasses; to maintain conf idence j-n the product; and

to reduce t.he risk of serious problems in t.he future. ParL of
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the program includes testing each barn for pathogens at least
once a year (Anon. I994b) .

2.L9 Hazard Analysís Critical Cont.rol Point (IïACCP)

An outbreak of f ood poisoning in .Tanuary 1993, which

resul-ted in the deat.hs of t.hree children and more thran 500

other people becoming ill, has l-ed to a maj or revanp of t.he

USDA's Federal Meat InspecLion Act (Kelly, L993). Tn that

instance .t. col-i 0L57:H7 , in improperly cooked ground beef was

t.he cause; however, all pathogens are being targeted in the

new prewent.ion-based systems. The emphasis is to be on

scientific microbial cont.rol as opposed to traditional sensory

assessment. procedures. The installation of IiACCP programs has

been emphasised as a major component in the st.raLegy.

Agriculture Canada is al-so in t.he process of implementing

its Food Safety Enhancement Program (FSEP) of which IIACCP is

the foundation. It. will apply to all processed foods. Thus t.he

models being prepared apply to ready-t.o-eat products. However,

to t.he extent that chilled eviscerated poultry provides the

raw materials for further processing, then HACCP musL also be

applied to it.

Of major concern regarding programs responsible for food

saf ety, is evolving microorganisms and t,he increasing

complexit,y of monit.oring them in our food supply (Heidelbaugh
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and Menning, 1-993). IIACCP was designed in the 70,s Lo be the

optimal method for ensuring control of a food manufacturing

process and represents a syst.ematic approach to food safety,
wholesomeness, and preventj-on of economic adurteratj-on (Adams,

1990) .

The seven basic principles of ltACCp are:

(1) Assess microbiological, chemj-cal and. physical

hazards and prevention methods at each step in
the food chain.

(2) Determine t.he critical- cont.rol points (CCP) .

(3) Define the crit.ical 1ímit requirements at each

CCP.

(4) Establ-ish procedures for monitoring each CCP

(5) Determine corrective act.ions for deviaLions at

each CCP.

(6) Determine werificat.ion procedures for the

HACCP system.

(7) Establish ef f ect.ive record keeping and

documentation.

Microbiological aspect.s of a HACCP plan f or poult.ry

processing will now be presented.

2 .L9 . i Hazard Identif icat.ion

From practical knowledge of the processing operation, a
process fl-ow diagram is constructed on which each st.ep is
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assigned a number. This is shown in Fig. 3. The process is
reviewed by careful observation and by reference to resource

information to determine aL which steps a hazard exists. This

is indicated on the flow diagram besíde the step by adding rtB,,

for biological. (a complet.e analysis would also incl_ude ,'p'

for physical and rrCtt for chemical hazards.)

I¡Iholesomeness and safet.y of poult,ry are based in part on

the health of the live animals, their f eed, and t.he

envj-ronment under which they are raised (A¡on., 1985) . Drug

and pesticide residues are examples of potential chemical

hazards which may be found in poultry meat. The type,

quant.it.y, and tíme of application of antibiotics constitute

CCPs on t.he farm. A microbíological hazard may result if
antibiot.ic-resistant strains of pathogens emerge as a result
of such treatments.

The state of feed and water with respect. Lo presence of

infect.ious agents, Loxj-c chemicals, or mycotoxins may afso

represent CCPs. Thus proper st,orage of grains and meals to

prevent mold growth and mycot.oxin production is crit,ical, âs

is barn saniLaLion, including waL,er treatment and Iitter

manag"ement..

Hazards for which the processor ís responsible woul-d

resul-t from temperature abuse and/or gross cont.amination. Thus

the chilling stage and subseguent temperature control, and

factors whj-ch affect fecal cont,amination during eviscerat.ion
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Figure 3. Process f l-ow diagram f or chii-Ied eviscerated
poultry showing critical- conLrol points.
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may be cons j-dered CCPs.

Each pot.ent.ial hazard is ident.ified as in Tab1e

"Controlled at." column is complet.ed at a later stage.

The

2.L9 .íí CCP Determination

A critical control point is any step at which control can

be applied and a food safety lnazard can be prevented,

el-iminat.ed or reduced to an acceptable 1evel. Each hazard may

not necessarily be a CCP. However, acLions must be taken to

ensure eliminat.ion, prevent.ion or reducLion of al-l- identified

hazards (Agricu1Lure Canada, L994) .

The determination of CCPs is accomplished by applying the

"decision treerr as shown in Table I to each identified hazard.

Where a hazard is adeguat.ely controll-ed by an exist.ing

prerequisite program, ê. g. , sanitat.ion, personnel t.raining,

equipment. maintenance, etc., t.his fact is not.ed in the second

column. Questions 1 t.o 4 are Lhen answered consecutively and

reveal whether or not a CCP exists. In the last column the

CCPs are not.ed with a designated number. The five CCPs serve

t,he purpose of this exercise, although production (breeding,

hatching, growout.) (Robert.s ,L992) , and scal-ding/defeathering

and washing (RoberLs, 1992, and Varnam and Evans, L99L) have

also been identified. The "Cont,rolled at.r' col-umn in Table 7 is

completed by indicating how hazards are controlled.
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TABLE 7. Hazards ident.ification for chÍlled eviscerated
poult.ry.
Identified biological hazards Controlled at

Infection/disease during growout Barn hygiene
program

Sub- optimal f eed wiLhdrawal- CCP: l-B

Truck/crat.e contamination Sanitation V/e
Contamination at. scalding/picking Maintenance P/P

Tnadequat.e washing after rehang 
tt-t"t:n P/P

Contaminat.ion at vent opening/ CCP:28
evisceration

Contaminatíon due to viscera CCP:38
presentation

Contaminat.ion at salvage/reprocessing CCP:48

Contamination missed at. f/O washer N/A
Contamination at immersion chil-]er CCP:58

P/P Prerequisite program
CCP = Critical- cont.rol point
f/O Inside/outside
N/A = wot applicable
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ft is recognized t.hat poult.ry carcasses carry a base

microbiar road which includes pathogenic organj-sms. provided

proper in-plant. and food-handling procedures are foll-owed

prior to consumption, potential hazards can be erimínated.

Under these circumstances then, appfication of t.he CCp

decision tree (Mayes, L992) , as shown in Fig. 4, would mean no

biological CCPs exisL in the product.ion of raw poult.ry

products. In practice, however, spoilage can occur and cross

conLamination takes on increased importance if hazards during

production are noL. cont.rolled.

Chilling is cont.rolled by proper adherence to potable

water make-up rates, overflow requirement,s, and monit.oring of

temperatures and refrigeration performance. Factors which

impacL on the increased possíbility of fecal- contamination

have been discussed, part.icularly f eed withd.rawal- and

evisceraLion.

The processor must program feed withdrawal- t.imes to suit
t.he daily kiII schedule. For example, 5 to 6 hours prior to

cat.ching (Nunas, 1-988; Hewel-I , L994) and I t.o 10 hours prior

to slaughter (Wabeck, 1-972) are opt.ímum. IVater should be left

available unt.il catching (Nunas, 1-988 ) . Times musL be

communicat.ed to the respectiwe gro$rers, drivers and loading

crews. A log shoul-d be kept., recording feed withdrawal and

caLch t.imes per barn and copies reLurned with each trr:ck for
plant management scrutiny. Fig. 5 represents a possiblê format



Fígure 4. CrÍt.ícal cont.rol point. decision Lree: raw materials.

LN\]



REPEAT Qt- FOR
REMAÏNING RAW
MATERIÀ'IJS

Q2 Will proceseing, including
correct congumer uEe,
guarantee removal of the
hazard or reductíon to a
leveI regarded as eafe?

For each

Q1

l-""

raw material used:

Could the raw material
realist.ically cont,ain
the hazard at 1eve1"__
dangerous t,o the
conËumer?

Raw material microbiological
quality muat, be regarded as a
critical eont,rol point, for this
hazard.

NO

REPEAT FOR
REMATNÏNG RÀW

MATERIAT.S

NO

I

(n
@
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Figure 5. Example of Broiler Barn I-rog Sheet for monit.oring
growout. condit.ions and feed withdrawal-.
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GROWER: B.â,RN:

Barn hygiene check list Flock history
L,itter: Date stocked:
Water: Hatchery:
Insect/bird/rodenL : Antibiotics/dat.es
Feed

Temp. conLrol: Other chemicals/dat.es :

Sanítation:

Cat.ch date: Time confirmed
Feed withdrawn @ Signed (Grower)

I-.,oading finished e Signed (Driver)
Truck # Kill commenced @
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for such a log. Random checks should be mad.e Lo ensure actual
compliance.

Flocks known to be salmonelJa-positíve shoul-d be

schedured to be processed last duríng the shift t.o red.uce the

risk of cross-cont.amination. Ante-mort.em inspectíon Lo detect
sick and dying birds and postmortem ínspect.ion to díagnose

cert.ain diseased conditions are ot.her critical aspects which

reguire monítoring.

Each step in the ewisceratíon process - vent opening,

viscera removal and presentation, and inspection, is a

critical conLrol point and requires close monit.oring. fn
addit.ion, the st.age at which carcasses with visible fecal

contamination are dealt. with is also a critical point. As

conLaminated carcasses are removed from the main l-ine to the

salvage or reprocessing sLation, they must be washed and

trimmed prompt.ly. Delays result in increased bact.erial

attachment and resistance to det.achment. (Lill_ard, a9B9b) . At

t,his point, product handling t.echniques becomes critical in
order t.o avoid cross-contamination. Important aspect.s include

proper sanit.izing of knives, sLainless st.eel- mesh gloves,

carcass supports, and the direct.ion, pressure and t.ime used

for spray washing. Whether parts are salvaged or whole

carcasses reprocessed, monit.oring and re-ínspect.ion must be

thorough to avoid cross-cont.amination during further processes

such as chill-ing, boning, grinding or packing.
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2.L9.iii Est.ablish CritícaI Limits

critical- limits are values which separate acceptabilit.y
from unacceptability, and wíl-l aL least meeL government

regulations, plant standards or other scientifically
det.ermíned norms. These may vary f rom zero t,ol-erance f or
f ailure at reinspect.ion of reprocessed carcasses to rang'e

beLween minima and maxima for feed withdrawal t.ímes. The

parameters rel-evant to the five CCPs are recorded on Table 9.

2.1-9. iv Monitoring Procedures

Monitoring is a planned sequence of observat.ions or

measurements which help assess whether a CCP is under control
and it is used to facilitate accurat.e record keeping. In-plant
records or procedures are identified in the appropriate column

in Table 9 . It. is ímport.ant that t.he monitoring procedure be

performed conscientiously, since it reveals if t.here is a lack

of control at a particular CCP.

2.L9.v Deviation Procedures

A deviation is a failure to meet the specified critical
limits. When this occurs, Lhe predetermined and documenLed seL

of correct.ive actions, i.€., deviation procedures, are

implement.ed. The control measures ensure proper identification
and handling of the affect.ed lot.s so that. t.he pot.enLial hazard

is avoided. These are shown in Table 9.



TABLE 9

PRODUCT: Chilled eviscerated poult.ry

HACCP

Præcss stcps

Fccd \{iürdrawal

Vcnt Opcning &
Evisccratiül

an

CcPfl

f

CCP:IB

orc hil1ed

Visccra
Prcscnl¡tion

Hmrd Description

CCP:28

Intcstincs too full of fccd
incrcascg risk of ruphrre
md fæal contaminatim

Salvage/

Rcproccssing

e eviscerat.ed poul-try.

Risk of fæal
conta¡ninatiu¡ f¡om
pcrforaúcd gut

Immcrsim Chilling

CCP:38

Critìcal Limits

CCP:48

5 - 6 hrs prior lo
loading;
I - l0hru prior
to rlaughtcr

¡s abotc

cCP:58

Risk of missing F/Cr

14lo
avg 12.5fo

ecal conLamination

Monitoring Præcdurcs

Risk of cxccssivc bactcrial
growtlr if tcmp/timc/watcr
not optimurn

Bam Log Rccord

Absolutc min, duc to
cffof

% F/C chcckcd at
bcginning of cach flæk;
guts and gizards checkcd
for amt and condition of
contcntg

Zro tolermce aflcr
reinspcction

Dcviation
Præcdures

Min. 2llc¡¡cass
Cmstant o/flow
(5'C carcass inl,cmal

úcmp,

Chmgc kíll schcdulc
to bcst suit
witlldrawal timc

Supcrvision

Reinspcction of cvcry
rcproccsscd carcass;

regular chcck of parts

If auto, ckæk
adjusunmt; if
mmual, chcck
tæhniquc.
Corrcct at salvage/

rcpræessing

Vcrification
Procc/u¡cs

l/2 hr tcmp chccks
Daily maintcnoncc/
pcrformancc chæks
Rcgular o/flow chæks

Supcrvisor chæks

copy of Bam Log
bcforc Etart of kill

os abovc

Supcrvisor rcåsBcsscs

%Flc

þ-rcproccss; chcck

tæhniquc

tIACCP Rccords

Daily Kill & Evisc
W/Shæt
CCP Actior Røord

Chcck o/flows
Chcck trnnsfcr pump

Chæk makc-up ratc

Add icc
Sfop dischargc
Ice last birds

as åbovc

Flock Quali(y Shcct

Daily Kill & Evisc
W/shcct
CCP Action
Re¡ord

Rcinspætion; Rardom
chc¿ks - visual and

nricro onalyscs

Supcrvisor chæks

mmitoring proccdures

Daily randonr ckæks
Randonr micro
malyacs

¡s abæc

Daily Kill & Evisc
W/shcct; Randon
Ops Clræk Shcct

as above *
M¡intcnmcc/
pcrfomrancc ræord

Ot(,
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2.L9.vi Verification Procedures

verificaLion procedures are checks and t.ests which

confirm the varidity and effectiveness of the }iAccp pran. They

may involve analytical test.ing or auditing of the monitoring

procedures, product sampling, record audits or plant

inspections.

2.t9.vii Est.ablish HACCP Records

The IIACCP records are the in-pl-ant recording for each CCP

which ensures the IIACCP plan is f oll-owed. The worksheets ,

etc., relevant for each CCP are list.ed in the last column in
Tabl-e 9 . Àn example is given in Fig. 6, which is a CCP Action

Record providing a historical- record of the process, the

monitoríng, the deviat.ions and correcLive act.ions, and

verification of restored control-. This will reveal consistent

problem areas which managiement. should address,



Figure 6" IIACCP plan for recording problems, act.ion and verification at, CCps.
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TIME ccP#

PROBIJEM

DETATI,S

ccP#

CCP .åCTION SHEET

L=
2=
J=
4=
E=

DETAILS

CORRECTIVE ACTTON

Feed wi-thdrawal
Vent opening & evisceratíon
Víscera presenbation
salvage/reprocessing
Immersion chiller

TÏME SÏGN'D DETAIIJS

VERIFICATION

TÏME SIGN'D

o\
Ot
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3 " På.PER 1

.Arr Invest,igation of Microbial and Hydraulic Aspects
of Tm¡nersion Chillíng of pouIt,ry"
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3 .1-O ABSTRACT

Per capita consumption of poultry in canad.a increased

between L9B2 and L992 by 33? Lo 23.1K9. rhis t.rend ís tikety
to continue in the fuLure so that processors wil-l- require
efficient and informed contro] of arl aspecLs of their
operation. Hazard analysis critical control point. programs are

widely being implemented and identify immersion chilling of

carcasses as a maj or critical- cont.rol point.. A study r¡¡as

undertaken to invest.igate the microbial and hydraulic aspects

of a two-unit. chiller within a small to medium commercial

slaughLer establishment. Fift.y pre- and post-chil1 carcasses

were sampled over a ten day period to establish baseline

st.and.ard plate count.s (SPC) and coliform counts. Counts (1og,o

CFU/mL,) for SPC were 4.70 and. 3.74; and coliform counts were

3.99 and 3.03 respectively. Pre-chil-Ier and chilter waters

r^rere also sampled, yielding SPCs of 4.43 and 3 .53; the

coliform count,s r¡rere 3.40 and 3.03 respectively. There rtras no

significant difference (p.0.0001) in pre- or posL-chill
carcass counts wit.h 50? flow raLe aL t.he inside/outside (T/O)

washer compared to baseline counts. Results of ten consecut.ive

whole carcass rinses and neck-skin maceration confirmed the l-

1og reduct.ion in counts due t.o the washing action of the

chiller. Hour1y sampling of post-chilI carcasses Lhroughout
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production over five days yielded microbial- counts which

remained within baseline paramet.ers. This occurred after the

first hour of daÍly processíng. changes in chiller water
t.urbidity with different make-up rates is ill_ustrated.. Resurts

overal] imply that, pre-chiIl carcass count.s could be red.uced

by >l- fog, by more efficient. use of the T/O wash waLer

vol-umes. Also, Lhat. signif icant. reductions should similarly be

possible if chiller make-up water could be used first. on post-

chill- carcasses. Immersíon chiIlíng not only chilled carcasses

rapidly but also reduced the microbial counLs on t.he carcasses

by ca. 1- fog.
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3.11 fnLroduction

Consumption of poultry product.s has continued to increase

during recent. decades. l{orldwide, the increase has been 6+

during the l-ast 30 years (Mulder, l-993). In Canada, bet.ween

L9B2 and 1992, there was a 33? rise in the per capita

consumption of poultry meat from L7.3 Lo 23.1Kg (CCluIA, l-993) .

To help maint.ain and improve the popularity of poult.ry

products, processors musL continue to ensure a supply whích is
as microbiologically sound as current available processing

methods allow while maintaining a profit.able operation. Hazard

analysis critical cont.rol point (HACCP) programs are

universally being implemented throughout. the food indust.ry,

including poult.ry, t.oward this end (Dean , :-990; Anon. , L992;

Bríst.ol , A992) . The chilting process, which consists of

immersing unshackled carcasses in agitated, flowing, ice-co1d

wat.er in large, open tanks, is recognízed as the major

critical cont.rol point (CCP) (Simonsen, l-989; Tompkin, 1-990;

Varnam and Evans, I99L; Tsai et ã7., L992) . A CCP is any

procedure at which cont,rol can be applied and a food safety

hazard can be prevented, el-iminated or reduced to an

acceptable l-evel (Agriculture Canada, l-993) .

Factors which ínf l-uence the ef f ect.iveness of poultry
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immersion chirling must address reduction of bot.h the carcass

temperature and microbial load. These incrude line speed, pre-

chitt microbial load, hydraulic retention within the chirl
system and the capacity of the refrigeration syst.em.

rnìmersion chilling as commonly practised by the pourtry
industry has often come under scrutiny because of t.he

potent.ial for cross-contamination (Mead and Thomas, L973¡

Lillard, L990; ,James et al-. L992c; and Mead et al. 1993). May

(1-9'74), however, identified nllmerous points apart from

chilling as ot.her sources of pot.ential cross-cont.amj-naLion,

including mosL equipment, bird to bird conLact, air and

employees' and inspectors' hands. The findings of mosL,

investigators indicate that t.here is a pot,ential for cross-

contamination, but that with properly controlled equipment and

adequate waLer replacemenL, the washing effect. of commercial

immersion chilling of broil-ers will reduce bact.erial counLs

(Bailey et df., 1987) . In a survey of five plants in the

United. Kingdom by Mead. et a7. (1993), only the two using

immersion chilling showed a reduct.ion in the carcass counL

through t.he chitt sysLem. Where air (ahr) or air-blast (l-hr)

chilling v/as used, total viable counts either increased

slightly or remained t.he same as pre-chill counLs.

The purpose of the present study was to determíne the

influence of t.he chil-ling process in a small- commercial plant.

on t.he carcass microbial load. Included in this were the
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changes in \À/ater and carcass counts due t.o time of day and

rate of make-up water additíon; and the effecL of reducing t.he

flow rat'e in Lhe inside/outside (T/O) washer.

3.L2 Materials and Met.hods

The processs Figure 1 shows the flow diagram for the washing

and chiltÍng stages. Broiler carcasses were eviscerated at a

line speed of 72 birds/min, passed through an T/O washer, and

dropped from t.heir shackles into a pre-chil-l tank (4000L) .

Residence time in the pre-chiller was less than 5min after
which t.hey v¡ere discharged into the spin- chil-l-er (22 ,000L)

where they were retained for about. 25 - 40min. Agitat.ion in
bot.h tanks was by means of horizont.al- paddles. Water f rom t.he

return troughs was d.irected back t.hrough the t.anks in t.he same

directíon as the carcasses. Fresh make-up water was added t.o

t.he spin-chiller and the overflow screened and pumped as make-

up t.o the pre-chill-er. This was to compensate t.he syst.em for
moisture pick-up and drip losses with exiting carcasses, and

to help meet t.he requirement of a minimum 2I-'/carcass. Overflow

from t.he pre-chil-ler discharged to the gut. flume.

Baseline survey: A baseline microbial sLatus was established

by sampling before and after chilling. Ten carcasses were

sampled, five before the pre-chilIer and 5 aft.er t.he chiller,

on each of t,en days. Standard plaLe count,s (SPC) and colif orm
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Figure 1. Flow diagram of immersion chil-ler arrang'ement
for broilers.
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count.s u/ere d.etermined. for carcasses and pre-chiller and

chil-l-er wat.ers. Turbidity measurements were also made on the

waters. All samples were taken out. between 10:00 and 10:30 am.

Time-of -day and water make-up rat,e ef fects: Hourly carcass and

water samples r,irere t.aken during each of f ive days f or

determinat.ion of SPC, coliforms and turbidity. Make-up rates

were 20,30, 35 and 50 (days 4 and 5) L/mi-.n.

Effect, of 50e" reduct,ion of f/O flow raLe: Ten carcasses were

sampled, five after the f/O washer (before the pre-chiIler)

and five after the chiller, oû each of 3 days with the flow

rate cont.rolled back to 45 l,/min.

Sa.:npling: Pre-chilI samples were t,aken at random after the I/O

washer and bef ore entry to the pre- chill tank. Post - chil-l-

samples were taken as Lhe carcasses exited the spin chil1 tank

before manual rehanging. A whole bird rinse, consisting of 1-00

mL of sterile 0. 85? saline in a sterile bag (31 x 62 cm) was

used. The bag was twisted at its midpoint, to form a "balloon"
with the carcass free to move inside. The bag and conLenLs

r¡/ere shaken for 30 s after which the rinse was poured back

into its bot.tle and st.ored in ice for transport. to t.he

Iaboratory. Analyses were commenced within three hours of

sampling.

Two test.s to confirm the change in carcass microbial load

as a resul-t of immersion chilling were performed. These

consist.ed of (a) mult,íple rånses on pre- and post-chiII
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carcasses: One carcass sampled. before the pre-chiller and one

after the chill-er were each subjected to t.en consecutive whole

carcass rinses; and (b) maceraLion of skin sa-nrples : 25 g of
neck skin from one pre-chil-] and one post-chiIl carcass vrere

each macerated in a blender wj-th 225 fiú, 0. t_? pept.one f or 60 s.

Microbiological. sampling: Rinse sampres from carcasses and

chiller water samples were seriatly dil-ut.ed using O.LZ sterile
peptone sol-ut.ion and evaluat.ed for SPC on Standard Methods

agar (BBL; 35oC for 48 t 2 h). Tot.al- coliforms were enumerated

on Violet Red Bile agar (BBL; 35'C for 24 t 2 h) with an agiar

overlay. DuplicaLe plate counts were performed in each case.

Counts were expressed as logro colony forming unit.s (CFU) per

mL of rinse.

Turbidity: Turbidity readings were made using a Model- DRT i-00

Turbid.ity Met.er (Fisher Inst,ruments Ltd., Bolt,on, Ontarj-o) and

reported as .fackson Turbidity Units (JTU) .

Make-up rate: Mains supply potable make-up water was added to

the chill tank (fig. 1) , and the rat,e controlled by means of

a gat,e valve and an in-Iine flow meter. All rat.es were

confirmed by measurement.

Hydraulic ret,ent,íon: The hydraulic retent.ion of t.he chitl-er
sysLem is a measure of t.he average t,ime the initial charge of

water is ret.ained, and is calculated by dividing t.he initíal
vol-ume by t.he make-up (or replacement.) raLe. This value is an

approximation, since the chitler wat,er is being removed noL
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only by displacement. with fresh make-up waLer but also by

moisture pick-up and drip losses wiCh chilled carcasses.

stat,ist,ical Anarysis: Result.s were converted to logro and

statistically analysed using the student's t-tesL (variances

unequaÌ; Fig.P Software Corporation, USA).

3 .1-3 Result.s

Baseline samplÍng resulted ín mean carcass rinse counLs

(Iog,o/mt) which vüere approximat.ely 1- log lower for post.-chil-I

as compared t.o pre- chil-I carcasses (Table l- and Fig. 2) .

Results of neck skin maceration and consecutive whole carcass

rinses also support.ed t.his find.ing (Table 2) . There was al-so

a 1 log difference in t.he SPC for pre-chill wat.er and chiIler
water -

Results of hourly sampling throughout each of five days

are illustrated in Figs. 3 and 4. Post-chill carcass counLs

tended to level off aft,er the first one to two hours, while

water t.urbidity readings and bacterial counLs contínued to

increase t.o a greater or l-esser degree depending on t.he rat.e

of addition of fresh make-up water. Days 4 and 5 are combined

in Fig. 4 and t.he averag'e shown, since the make-up rate \Àras

the same on both days (50 L/min).

Reducing the volume of water per carcass used in the I/O
washer was shown to have no effect on microbial counts based
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TABLE 1. Summary of (1og,o CFU/mL) SPC and coliform counts on
pre- and post.-chil1 carcasses for baseline study
and wich reduced flow at the I/O washer, and in
baseline chill-er wat.ers.

Mean countl (log,o/mr,)

SampIe SPC Coliforms

Baseline2

Pre-chil1 carcasses

Post - chil-1 carcasses

Pre-chiIler water

Chiller water

4.70 + 0.34u 3.99 r 0.62"

3.74 + 0.32b 3.03t0.25b

4.43 + 0.48" 3.40 t 0.42"

3.53 + 0.41d 3¡03tO.l-4d

4.78 + 0.34o 3.97 x 0.40'

3 .7L + O .27b 3.02 t o.2rb

50

50

10

1_0

I^Iit.h I/O @ 50? fl-ow rat.e3

Pre - chil-I carcasses l-5

Post-chilt carcasses 15

tMean count + std. dev.2Baseline samples taken at 10:30am. and with the I/O washer at 90L/m.
3Reduced flow maintained throughout the shift and samples taken at the

(approx. 2:3Opm. )

'bCarcass mean counts followed by different superscripts vrithin columns
sigrrificantly different. (p<0 . 000L) .dWater mean counts followed by different superscripts within columns
significantly different (p<0. 005)

end

are

are
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Figure 2. Daily means (t st.d. dev.) of baseline SPC and
coliform counLs for pre- and post.-chill
carcasses.
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TABLE 2. Sumrnary
broiler

Initial count -

of results of
carcasses.

Sample

l-Oth rinse

E 10 rinses

confirrnatory tests for effect of immersion chillínq on

before

after
before

after

before

after

skin maceration performed after the 1-0th consecutive rinse.

chiller
chill-er
chil-l-er

chiller

chill-er

chiller

Whole carcass rinse
( logro cFU/nL)

SPC

4 .40

3.18

3.10

2 "72

4.72

3.85

Coliforms

4"27

2 .82

2"65

2. 05

4"5r

3.37

Skin maceration

( rogro cFU/g)

SPC

5"00

4"O0

3"60

2"74

Colif orrns

4"47

3"56

2"65

2 "27

@
H
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Figure 3. Mean (foglo CFU/nL) SPC and coliform counts as a
functj-on of time-of-day for chiller water and post-
chill carcasses.
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Figure 4. Effect of time-of -day and make-up rate on chil-l-er
water turbidity.
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on whole carcass rinse sampring (Table l-). Bacteria were

consistently removed from carcasses at levers of >1oo cFU/mL

with consecut.ive whole carcass rinses; even up t.o the tenth
rinse (Fig. 5) .

3.L4 Discussion

The washing effect. of immersion chilling has been shown

to reduce both coliform and t.otal- viable counts on poult.ry

carcasses by up t.o 98+ (Surkiewicz et d7., l-969; Vacinek,

1-972; Mead and Thomas, L972; May, L9'74; Lillard, l-990, ,-Tames

et a7., 1-992c; and Mead et a7., l-993). fn the present. st.udy,

the end- of - shif t post - chil-l carcass count (Table 1)

represent.ed a >902 reduction in SPC compared to the mean count

for pre-chiII carcasses, d.espite an average increase to more

t.han 6, 000 CFU/mL in t.he chiller water through the day.

Basel-ine carcass counts obt.ained at. l-0:30 am were also found

to be simil-ar to those at the end of the shif t..

Chilled r¡rater counts appeared to correlat.e with t.urbidity
readings for both t.he chiller (Figs. 3 and 4) and the pre-

chiller (data noL shown). This woul-d indicaLe a possible quick

and simple test to use as a guide for monitoring chiller
cont.rol.

Calculat.ions based on t.he data summarized in Table 2,

showed that the count obtained. from t.he initial post-chill
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Figure 5. The effect of consecutive whole carcass rinses on
the microbial level of pre- and post-chil-I poult.ry
carcasses.
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carcass rinse was onl-y 2Lz of t.he total of t.en consecut.ive

rinse counts, and that this in turn, r¡/as only a fraction of
the total remaining on the carcass - as indicated. by the

results from skin maceration after the tenth rinse. Lil-tard
(1988 and 1989b) reported similar findings using up t.o 40

consecuLive whol-e carcass rinses, multiple stomaching of skin

samples and blending of skin samples. She also report.ed that
Lhe mean counts obtained from the first. whole carcass rinse,

the first stomaching and the blending procedure were not

significantly different (p<0.05) . The number of aerobes

obt.ained from the first rinse rl¡as 10? of the total obtained

from 40 consecutive whole carcass rj-nses, however, the actual

percentage would be negtigible if the true total number of

bacteria on t.he carcass could be known (I-.,i1-Iard, L98B).

Assuming neglígible growth of organisms in the chiller
wat.er during t.he shift, the only cont.rol over their build-up

is the raLe of fresh wat.er addition. This in turn is
influenced by the requirement for not less than 2 L/carcass

(weighing 2.5K9 or less) and for sufficj-ent, overflow t.o ensure

the removal of extraneous materials (Agriculture Canada,

L9B2) . Regulat.ions have been ammended t,o al-low the inclusion
of water used at, t.he I/O washer as part. of the 2 l-,/carcass.

This effect.ively reflecLed t.he finding of lVesley (L977) t.hat.

50?; of the USDA required metered chill-er input result.ed in no

detrimental eifects on the gua1iL.y of t.he chil-Ier r¡rater or
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poultry carcasses.

Wit.h the syst.em used in t.he presenL st.udy, a minimum of
35 L/min. was found necessary just to ensure some overflow

from the prechiller. (In practice more v/as used. ) This

represented a hydraulic retention for t.he chilling syst.em as

a whole of 686 min., meaning that approximat.ely only half t.he

water would be replaced during the production shif t. At. t.hat

rate also, the minimum 2 L/carcass could onJ-y be achieved if
the I/O flow were reduced by 50?. However, the acLual make-up

rate will- vary depending on several fact.ors, including the

temperat.ure of the water supply (time of year) , number and

size of birds to be processed, scalder t.emperat,ure and line
speed.

Correct, operation of the chiller system can significantly
help optimize product yield (Martin, Lg93) . Greater ext.ract.ion

of fat from the carcasses in the pre-chiIler was observed at

lower make-up raLes to t.he chil-Ier. The reason for this was

that less cold chiller water v/as overf l-owed to the pre-

chiller, causing: its t,emperature Lo increase. Martin (1993)

recommended monitorj-ng t.he chiller operat.ion to provide dat.a

on its abilit.y to handle environmental changes so t.hat

di-fferent. chitler procedures could be implemented as input

variables changed.

Resu1t.s given in Table l- indicat.ed a subst.ant.ial savJ-ng

in water can be gained at the I/O washer without affecting the
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microbial quality of the chilled carcasses. The water saved. at
this point courd be transrated to reduced. cost of operation,

or used for ext.ra pre- or post-eviscerat.ion spray washes, or
for reprocessing uses. They also impry that the contact time

rather t.han the volume of waler at the r/o washer affects
bacterial removal. This is al-so iltust.rated in
Figure 5. Multiple low-volume whole carcass rinsing resulLed

in >l- . 5 log reduct.ion in colif orm numbers on pre - chill
carcasses and >1 log reduction in SPCs. Future trials coul-d be

aimed at replicatíng these reduct.ions by way of a pre-chil-l

spray cabinet. with as many successive spray heads as line
space permits.

A final consideration is whether potable make-up water to

t.he chill-er could al-so be used more effect.ively. The reduction

in numbers of bacteria on post.-chill carcasses as a result of

mult.iple rinses was less than for pre-chill- carcasses (Fig. 5)

due to the extra time for attachment. and the lower initial
numbers. However, if make-up t.rater could f irst be used on

carcasses via a cabinet wash aft.er rehang, it would remove

much of the surface fil-m of 1-03 CFU/mI-.,-chiller r^rat.er. Mead. et

a7. (l-993) noted the increased proportion of pseudomonads on

chilled and packaged carcasses after a decrease aL scalding.

While t.he increase was lower on immersion chilled carcasses

than air-chilled ones, some removal as suggested above may

help improve product shelf-life.
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3 .15 Concl-usion

As the last st.ep of carcass processing, the chirling
operation has a direct, profound impact on the safety and

guality of the f inished product.s (Tsai et aL. Lgg2) . The

chilling system st.udied was shown to reduce bacterial counts

on carcasses by 1- Iog, howewer, t,his reduction may be very

smalr in relat.ion to the actual numbers remaining. post-chil-r

whole carcass rinse counts remained within baseline paramet,ers

regardless of the time of day and despite a 50? reduction in
I/O washer volume. The potential for more effectiwe use of
pre-chilt wash wat,er and chiller make-up water was apparent.

and. shouiO ¡" further investigat.ed.
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4" PAPER 2

Microbiologícal Comparison of fnspectíon-passed.

and Reprocessed Broiler Carcasses.
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4.L0 Abst.ract

Canadian regulations require that chicken carcasses with
visible post-evisceration internal- contaminatíon be removed

from the process line. such carcasses are cond.emned after
unaffected parts are salvaged by hot-boning. Contamination

rates vary from less than LZ to more than 5Z with a cost to

the indusLry which may exceed four mil-lion dollars annually

for each percent conLaminat.ion. In order to provide

additional data with regard t.o t.he microbiologíca1 safet.y of

reproceséed broiler carcasses, a study was conduct.ed. using a

cup- rinse sampling met.hod. Cont.aminated carcasses were

reprocessed manually off-line and in a vent.-down position by

an immediate 5 sec inside/outside (I/O) spray wash followed by

vacuuming and a l-5 sec I/O spray wash. Pot,able water at line
pressure was used. Average colony forming unit.s (logro/ml_,) for
inspect.ion-passed and reprocessed carcasses included:

st.andard plate count (SPC) 3.99 and 3.55, coliforms 3.49 and

3.0'7, Escherichia coli 3.34 and 2.96 and StaphyTococcus 2.42

and 1.53 respectively. The detect.ion frequencies for
SaTmonelfa and CampyTobacter were 4 and 5? and 84 and 742

respectively. Light. and gross contaminated carcasses were

distinguished visually and evaluat.ed for SPC, coliform and -8.
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col-i before any wash treatment. carcasses identified as being

gross cont.aminated showed l-ower average counts than

inspection-passed carcasses following reprocessing. A

comparison study using a whole carcass rínse method, including
re-inspection, confirmed the efficacy of the reprocessing

treatment t.o successfully resLore condemned carcasses to the

same or better microbiological st.at.us as inspection-passed

carcasses.
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4. r]-ntroducti-on

In L992, over 360 million broil_ers were processed in
Canada (Agricult.ure Canada, L993) . In addition, approximately

1 t.o 5 per cent were condemned f ollowing routine visual-

inspection by government of f icial-s f or int.estinal
conLamination. Current. Agriculture Canada regulations allow

salvaging of unaffected parts; in addítion, any contamination

on cut surfaces must be removed by t.rimming or may be

thoroughly washed off if present on intact skin surfaces

(Agriculture Canada, 1-992) . Economic losses to the ind.ustry

due Lo hot boning of contaminat.ed carcasses may exceed four

mÍIlion dollars annually for each per cent of cont.amination.

While the Canadian g'overrunent recognizes the economic effect
of t.his reguirement and its impact on the international
competit.iveness of loca1 processors, it has lacked sufficient
data to support. a change to alIow reprocessing wiz, the

removal of fecal or intestinal contamination due to

eviscervation accident.s by vacuuming, washing and slight
t.rimming singly or in combination, as necessary, that. could.

ot.herwise j eopardize public health st.andards.

In L97B the USDA allowed contaminated poultry to be

reprocessed subsequent to t.he finding of Blankenship et aL.

(1"975) . The st.udy report.ed that when contaminated carcasses

received an on-l-ine int,ernal spray wash consisting of 200 mI
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waLer, bef ore passage through Lhe f inal washer, the

bacteriorogÍcal count.s were not signíficantly different from

those of inspect.íon-passed carcasses. Recent stud.ies with
regard to the mícrobiology of reprocessed carcasses

(Bl-ankenship et al-. L990, Bl-ankenship et aJ. l-993, Waldroup et
aL. l-993) have confirmed earlier findings.

Thiessen (1985) conducted a study in two Canadian

processing plants in regards to reprocessing of broil-er

carcasses. In one plant reprocessed and inspect.ion-passed

carcasses were found to be microbiologically similar when

total plat.e and coliform counts $¡ere compared. In t.he ot.her

plant reprocessed carcasses exhibited significantly higher

total- plate and col j-f orm counts. fn both plants f ewer

reprocessed carcasses passed visual examinat.ion compared to
t.hose which were inspect.ion-passed. Overall the results,
failed to support Lhe safety of reprocessing and the

regulations have remained unchanged.

The present study, in which prelimj-nary testing and

sampling was performed in order to establish a reprocessing

protocol which would have a good probability of success, \¡vas

desÍgned in order to provide addiLional data with regard to

t.he microbiological qualit.y and or saf ety of reprocessed

broiler carcasses. Carcasses were obLained from a small t.o

medium federally inspect.ed processing plant, that rout.inely

slaught.ers broilers during a single-day shift at an average
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line speed of 72 birds per minut.e.

4.1,2 Materials and Methods

Reprocessíng prot,ocol. Carcasses with visual int.ernal

contaminat.ion were ident.ified by a goverrunent inspect.or. An

operator cut. off the viscera and t.ransferred the carcass to an

off-line stand. Aft.er manual removal of the Lrachea,

oesophagus and neck, the carcasses were washed (approx. 5

sec. ) prior to vacuuming in order to reduce cross

contaminat.j-on by the gun. Following vacuum treatment the

carcasses i4lere rewashed (approx. 1-5 Sec.). All washing was

performed using a modified inside-outside spray washer.

The inside spray head consist.ed of a modified nylon

fitt.ing obtained from a convent,ional- inside-outside washer.

The sprayhead vras attached Lo a nylon extension tube (g.S cm)

along which holes (1.5 mm) hrere drilled. A stainless steel
frame and col-lar around the sprayhead support.ed the carcass in
a tail-down positíon. This posit.ion was chosen because most

of the visible cont.amínation (internal and external) was

inwariably observed t.ovüards the tail end. Therefore during

the washing t.here would be less probability of cross

cont.amination by t.he rinse over the cleaner tissue.

Externally, the carcasses were washed using Lhree fan-sprays,

one of which was positioned t.o rinse the tail area incl-uding
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the e>çosed muscle tissue at t.he vent cut. Each carcass was

washed with approx. 6 L of potable wat.er (B-1OoC) aL a l_ine

pressure of 345-380 KPa. No addit.ional chlorination was used.

carcass sa:npIing. carcasses were t.aken within the first
two hours of morning start-up which invariabry ensured. t.hat

the first flock was sampred. The sampring procedure entail-ed

the use of commercial, disposable plastic cups (200 mI

capacíty; 83 x 75 mm) containing 100 mI sterile peptone (.1?)

plus 1"2 Tween B0 (PT) . The carcass r,'ras positioned over the

cup such that the tail was immersed in the rinse water and a

t.ight. seal was formed. Vthile gripping the carcass across the

back just below the wings with one hand and holdÍng the cup

firmly in place over t.he vent. opening with the other hand, t.he

carcass and cup vrere shaken toget.her for 30 sec (l Lo 8 sec

clockwise, 7 t.o B sec anticlockwise) first. vert.ically then

horizont.ally. The rinse water was allowed to drain back int.o

the cup and the content.s were transferred back int.o sterile
bottles . Bot.t.les were stored in ice f or t.ransport; all
analyses \¡/ere performed within three hours of sampling.

Microbial comparÍson of inspection-passed and condeuured

(cont,a¡rinat,ed) carcasses before washÍng or processing. Based

on a subjective assessment. of the cont.aminat.ion level in the

body cavity and/or on or surrounding the vent opening, light
and gross contaminated carcasses were identified visually as

they hrere inspected off the 1íne" Once the trachea and
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oesophagus were removed, the carcasses were sampled using the

cup-rinse method. These carcasses received no wash or vacuum

treatmenl prior to sampling. fnspect.ion-passed carcasses rÁrere

removed from the line between t.he trachea - oesophagus removal

and vacuuming and were similarly sampted. Five carcasses from

each group were evaluated on each sampling day.

MícrobiaL comparison of inspection-passed (washed) and

reprocessed carcasses using the cup rÍnse method. Carcasses

were randomly select.ed for reprocessing as t.hey were inspected

off the line and identified as either light. or g'ross.

Reprocessed carcasses were sampled immediately following the

reprocessing procedure (inside-outside wash) . Inspect.ion-

passed carcasses were randomly sampled immediat.ely after
exiting the inside-outside washer (prior to entering the

chiller) . Six carcasses from each group rÀ¡ere evaLuated on

each sampling day. Of the carcasses selected for
reprocessing, oñ all but t.wo days, half v¡ere ident.ified. as

being gross cont.aminat.ed.

Microbial comparÍson of Ínspection-passed (washed) and

reprocessed carcasses usíng a whole bírd rÍnse method. The

protocol used was similar to that described above except. Lhat

a whole bird rinse method was used. The rinse (l-00 ml of PT)

was added to each carcass contained in a sterile bag (3L x 62

cm) . The bag was t.wisted at. its mid-point to form a bal-loon

with the carcass free to move inside. The carcass tvas shaken
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by hand. for 30 sec. Approx. síx carcasses from each group

were evaluat,ed on each sampling day.

MícrobiologicaJ. Analyses

Rinse sampres from the carcasses were seriarry d.il-uted

using PT and evaluated for standard plate counts usíng

st.andard met.hods agar (BBL; 35oC for 48 + 2 h). All values

were reported as the averages of duplicate plate counts.

Tot.al- coliforms and Escheriehia col-i were enumerated

using a hydrophobic grid membrane filter (HGMF, 0.45-¡.tm; ISO

GRID@; QA LaboraLories Ltd., l-989) technique according t.o Ent.is

(1989). Aliguots of rinse sample (l-.0 mI) diluted using PT if
necessary, and without enz)rme pretreatment were f il-tered
through an fSO GRID@ system. The filters were aseptically
removed and placed, grid side-up, on Lhe surface of pre-poured

solif ied plat.es of lact.ose monensin glucuronate agar (QA

Laborat.ories) and incubat.ed at 35oC for 24 + 2 h- Atl grid

cells with blue or blue shaded col-oníes hrere count.ed.

Membranes showing tlpical colony growt.h were then t.ransferred

to pre-poured solidified plates of buffered 4-

met.hylumbellif eryl P - d- glucuronide (MUG) agar (QA

Laboratories) and incubated for a further 2 h at 35oC. E.

coLi !ùas enumerated by placing the membranes under longwave IIV

light. and counting all grid cells exhibit.ing fluorescence.

The mosL probable number (MPN) was calculat.ed for both total
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coliform and. E. coLi using t.he average most probable number

growth unit (MPNGU) of duplicate samples (QA Laborat.ories Ltd,

1989).

SaLmoneTl-a r¡¡as also detect.ed using Lhe HGMF technique

(Entis and Boleszczuk, 1991-; QA I¡aboratories I-,td, l-989).

Samples (25 ml) were preenriched in lact.ose broth (225 mI;

Difco) for 20 - 24 h at. 35oC. For select.ive enrichment, 0.1

mI of the preenrichment culture was inocul-ated into i-O mI of

t,eLrat,hionale brilliant. g'reen brot.h (TBGB, QA I¡aboratories)

vortexed and incubated at 35oC for 6 - B h in a wat.er bat.h.

Following incubatíon l-.0 mI of a 10-2 dilution was membrane

filt.ered; the membrane r,rras t.ransferred to pre-poured

solidif ied plates of EF- l-B agar (QA Laborat.ories ) and

incubated at. 42"C for 24 ! 2 h. The filt.ers urere examined for
t.he presence of presumptive positive colonies (green or

blue/green shaded cotonies) and when possible up to t.hree such

col-onies were subcul-tured Lo triple sugar iron agar (BBL)

lysine iron agar (BBI-.,) and MacConkey agar (BBL, 18 - 24 h;

35oC). Presumptj-ve cultures showing typical reactions were

confirmed using biochemical t,est.s (APf 208; APf Laboratory

Product.s Ltd, St.. IJaurent,, Quebec) and slide agglutinat.Íon

(Difco) . Serotlrping was performed by Cadham Provincial

I-,aboratory (Winnipeg, Manitoba) .

CampyTobacter was detected by i-noculating 20 ml of

PresLon enrichment broth with 5 mI of rinse samples (Park,
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1-992). Incubation was carried out at 35oC for 3 to 4 h, and

then at 42oc for 24-48 h under microaerobic condÍtions. A

microaerobic atmosphere was achieved by drawing a vacuum in
the incubat.or to approx. 5 B 0 - 610 mm Hg and introducing a

mixt.ure of Seo 02, 10? CO, and 85? N2 from a gas cylinder. Two

loopfuls of enriched culture were each streaked onLo Preston

agar and CampyTobacter blood-free selective ag:ar (Oxoid) and

incubated at 42oC for 48 h under microaerobic conditions.

Cultures were examined for catalase and oxidase act.ivity and

for mot.ilit.y using phase contrast microscopy. Suspects were

subcul-tured in Brucel-l-a semi-solid medium containing neutral

red under aerobic condit.ions at, 35oC for 24-48 h. and were

confirmed by Cadham Provincial Laboratory (Winnipeg,.

Manitoba) . C. jejuni was distinguished from other

CampyTobacters by hippurat.e hydrolysis (Lior, 1984) .

St.aphylococci were enumerated on Baird- Parker agar (BBL)

containing egg yolk t.ellurite enrichment (Dif co) using a

surface plating procedure (American Public Health Association,

L992) . Ty¡lica1 co1onies were count.ed after incubation at 35-

37"C for 30 and 48 h. When present, up to five tlrpical
colonies per sample \^rere evaluated for coagulase productJ-on

(Àmerican Public Healt.h AssociaLion, 1-992) .

Stat,Íst,ÍcaI Analysis

Results were converLed t,o I-,ogro and stat.ist.ically analyzed

using the student's t-test, for differences of means (variances
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unequal; Fig. P SofLware Corporat.ion, USA) . For t,hree-way

comparisons the experiment-wise error was maint.ained at 5z by

taking one-t.hird of 0.05 (0.01_67) as the comparison-wise error
IimÍt for significance. The X2 Lest vras applied to the

detection f reguencies of Sal-monel-7.a and CanpyTobacter.

4.L3 Results

The SPC levels for t,he gross and total contaminated

carcasses were significantly higher as compared to those whích

were inspection-passed (Table 1-). Light conLaminated and

inspect.ion passed carcasses, however, exhibited no significant.
difference. Similar findings r¡rere obt.ained wiLh col-iforms and.

Escherichia col-i. The tot,a1 SPC, coliform and -8. coLi levels
in contaminat,ed carcasses were approx. one log higher compared

to inspection-passed carcasses. The incidence of salmoneLLa

in light. and gross contamínated carcasses appeared simi]ar.
Overal] the incidence of Sal-monelTa in cont.aminat,ed carcasses

r^ras not significant.Iy higher compared Lo those which were

inspect.ion-passed. In t.he case of CanpyTobacter, the

freguency of detection r^ras about t.hree and nine t.imes higher

t.han for SaTmoneLTa in contaminat.ed. and inspection passed

carcasses respectively. No significant difference was

observed between inspection-passed and cont.aminated carcasses

in regards to t.he incidence of CampyTobacter. The incidence



TABLE 1. Microbial comparison of inspect.ion passed and contaminated carcasses before
either washing or reprocessing.

OrganÍsm

SPC

Coliform
E. coli
SaTmoneTTa

CampyTobacter

uMeans (f ogro CFU/mI ) tbPer cent. positive
"Sígnif icant. at P<0.05

Inspection
passed

"4.26r0.58
3 . 82+0.56

3 .63t0.59
bez ß /33)

Bs? ( 17 /20)

Light

4 . 60r0. 69

4 .1-9 t0 .7 6

3 .99r0.73
252 (B / 32)

es? (1_e/20)

SD; ]rJ = 25. For

for comparison

Contamínated
Gross

5.86r1.13.
5.28t1.11-*

5.08t1.1,6"
27+ (B/3 o )

95? (1"9 /20)

Total cont.aminat,ed N : 50

with inspect.ion-passed

Total

5 .23t1-. l-3.

4.74t1-.09*
4.54t1-. 1-1'

26% (16 / 62)

es+ (38 / 40)

H
O
L¡
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of campyTobacter between light and. g'ross contaminated

carcasses was not significantly different.. Frequency

dist.ributions for sPC, coliforms and .8. coTi are present.ed. in
Fig. 1-. Iiüith the inspection-passed carcasses approx. fifty
percenL exhibited sPc and coliform levels of 1oa and 105 colony

formÍng units (CFU) /mI respect.j-vely. Approximately forty-f ive
percent contained -8. coLi levels of l-03 CFU/mI. In examining

the t.otal number of contaminated carcasses, the majority
cont.ained SPC, coliform and -8. coli level-s of LOo, t-Oa and l-03

CFU/mt respectively. Only gross conLaminated carcasses

exhibited. microbial levels at fO6 CfU/ml. Carcasses, includíng

those identified as being g'ross cont.aminated, which were

subjected to reprocessing contained significantly lower SPC,

coliform, E. col-i and StaphyTococcus aureus levels when

compared t.o inspection-passed carcasses (Table 2) . The

incidence leve1 of eit.her SalmoneTla or CampyTobacter,

however, \ivas not signif icant.ly dif f erent between carcass

treat.merÌts. The incidence level of CampyTobacter in
reprocessed and inspection-passed carcasses r{/as about. 1-5 t.o 20

times higher than for Sal-mone77a.

The majority of both inspection-passed and reprocessed

gross cont.aminaLed carcasses cont.ained SPC, coliform and. E.

col-i l-evel-s of l-03 CFU/ml- (Fig. 2) . For StaphyTococclrst the

majority of both groups of carcasses peaked at level-s at 1-02

and 101 CFU/mI respectively"
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TABLE 2. Microbial comparison of inspect.ion passed (washed) and reprocessed carcasses
sampled by a cup rinse met.hod.

Organism

SPC

Coliform
E. coli
StaphyTococcus
SalmoneTla
CampyTobacter

Inspection
passed

lMeans (1ogro CFU/m1) tSn; N=77 for inspect,ion passed and t.ota1
reprocessed
bN = 32, subsample of Lotal reprocessed
"Percent positive
'sígnif icant at. P<0.05 f or comparison with inspect.ion-passed

'3 .99r0.54
3.49 r0.65
3 .34tO .62

2 .42r0 . 54

"42 (3 /77)
84? (6s/77)

b3.66r0.64-

3.21-t0.70
3.06r0.61--
1-.51t0 .47-

o% (o /32)
77+ (2s/32)

Gross

Reprocessed

TotaI
3.53t0.70.
3.07t0.73-
2.9610.67*
1-.53*0.54*

s+ (4/77)
74+ (s7 /77)

H
O
\o



Figure 2. Frequency distribut.ions of SPC,
(Iog,oCFU/mL) for inspecLion-passed,
carcasE es.

coliforms, E. CoTi and StaphyTococcus
tot.al reprocessed and gross reprocessed
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vühen reprocessed carcasses were sampled. using a whol-e

bird rinse method, significanLry lower spc, col-j-form and E.

col-i l-evers were also obtained as compared. to inspection-
passed carcasses (Table 3). However, ro significant
difference in t.he lever of t.hese organisms was observed. among.

t.otal-, g'ross and light. reprocessed carcasses. The incidence

of Sal-monel7a, alt.hough lower in reprocessed carcasses was not

signif icantly dif f erent f rom t.hose which \¡Íere inspectíon
passed. only 3 of 50 reprocessed carcasses reguired further
attent.ion forlowing re-inspection (z with one speck each and.

l- with fecar staining) . The majority of inspect.ion passed

carcasses contained sPC, coliform and -E'. coLi l-evels of LOa,

LO4 and 103 CFU/m1 respect,ively (Fig. 3). These l_evels

decreased to 103 CFU/ml- for reprocessed carcasses.

Approximately t-5.5? of all carcasses examined (s4/349)

contained Sal-mone77a. The species includ.ed (frequency, ?):
S. agona, (3.7) ; S. aTbert (5.6) ; S. hadar (la.8); S.

heideTberg (3.7) ¡ S. kingston (3.j); S. muenchens (33.3) and.

S. thompson (35.2) . In contrast- CampyTobacter vras det.ected in
approximately B0? of all_ carcasses examined (L72/2L4). Of the

CampyTobacters isol-at.ed, B0? were ident.ified as C. jejuni.



TABLE 3. Microbía - comparison of inspection passed (washed) and reprocessed carcasses
sampled by a whole carcass rinse method.

Organism

SPC

Coliform
E. coLi
Sal-mone77a

"Means (I-,ogro CFU/m1) * SD; N=50 for inspect.ion passed and t.ot.aL reprocessed;
N=2t for gross and N=29 for light reprocessed; sub-samples of Lotal- reprocessedbPercent positives-significant at, P<0.05 for comparison with inspection-passed

Inspection
passed

u4 . 67 tO .35
4.1-7r0.51
3.98¡-0.46

bzz? (L6 / 50)

4.10+0.53.
3 .70t0 .59"

3 .47 x0 .57.
28% (6 /21,)

Gross

rocessed
Líqht

3 .78r0.45.
3 "29*0 .48.
3.1-310.40.

2LZ (6 /2e)

Tot.al

3 .92r0.51-.
3 .46r0.56-
3 .27t0.50"
242 (1,2 / so)

H
P
G)



Fígure 3 Frequency distributions
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4.14 Discussion

Recent studies by Blankenshíp et a7. (1993) and Waldroup

et a7. (1993) report.ed results which support the usDA decision

t.o permit reprocessing. canadian authorities have lacked

convincing data on which to base a similar decision. Based on

the results of this study, however, it. woul_d appear that
broiler carcasses with visib]e int.ernal cont.amination can be

reprocessed to an equal or improved microbiological status

compared to conventionally processed (inspection passed)

carcasses even vüithout chlorine addit.ion t,o the water. The

off -Ij-ne spray washer used for reprocessing was shown t.o be

effective even with the worsL possible case of contamination

except those showing bile st.aining (no attempt. vras made to
reprocess these carcasses). The microbiorogical- results using

either the cup or whore bird. rinse met.hods, obt.ained f or

reprocessed carcasses assessed as gross contaminat.ed, support

t.his clai-m. The vol-ume of water used for reprocessing (o

l,/carcass) may be deemed excessive, however, it is believed

that t.his volume could be reduced by further refinement of the

spray design and application. Reducing the water leve1s

sprayed externally on the carcasses during reprocessing to

comparable l-evels used in conventional cabinet or inside-

out.side washers is one possible area of improwement.

Additional improvements courd involve the use of rotary spray
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nozzles and chl-orination" Although hyper-chrorination (max.

of 20 ppn) is permitted in Canada, its use and. safety is
increasingly being questioned (Amato, Lgg3) " Lilrard (1993)

also reported the limited accessibility of chlorine to either
attached or entrapped salmonellae on chicken tissue. Trimmj-ng

the cut edges of the vent opening where necessary woul-d.

further reduce the water requirement.

The overall incidence of SalmoneTLa in this study !üas

about L5-52 which is considerably lower than the level-

reported by Blankenship et aI. (1993) and Bailey et aI.
( l-991-) " In these studies , however, all Salmonella v/ere

detected following a whole bird rinse and in the case of the

l-atter study were obtained from ful1y processed carcasses. In
the case of a whole bird rinse, the expected consequence would

be an increase in detection presurnably d.ue to the sarmonel-la

on the exterior surfaces of the carcasses" Since the prirnary

aim of the study was to evaluate the efficiency of

reprocessingT, specifically the microbiology of the visceral
cavity, it T^ras not deemed necessary to evaluate the entire
carcass. Neverthel-ess when a whole carcass rinse r¡/as

performed, the fevel of saTmoneTla among inspection passed and

total- reprocessed was higher compared to the cup method. Thls

finding although expected is somewhat biased, hov/ever, since

approx" half of the saTmoneTTa obtained foll-owing the whole

bird rinse were isorated from same day samplings. rn addition
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all samplings yielded the identical serotype indicating'cornmon

f lock and possible barn hygiene probì-ems.

The fact that the majority of carcasses j-n this study

tested positi-ve for CampyTobacter, even after washing j-s an

area of concern, perhaps even much more than for Sal-monel7a.

AJ-though Jones et al " ( 1-991) reported that only 522 of

carcasses exiting the immersion chilter contained.

CanpyTobacter, data provided by other researchers (Baker et

a7. 1987; Berndtson et al." 1992¡ lza|u et al-. 1-988) corroborate

the high incj-dence rate obtained in this study" The incidence

of Campyl-obacter in contaminated, reprocessed and inspection-

passed carcasses r¡/as not significantly different" Since the

CanpyTobacter level would be expected to decrease in carcasses

during reprocessing, similar to that observed for E".coli, it

seems likeIy that their level is more than casual in nature"

Processing contamination would doubtl-essl-y contribute to their
high level of detection, however, their anticipated high

numbers may also be due to the less than desirable husbandry

practices (Jones et al-. l-991-) "

4 " l-5 Conclusion

fn conclusion, while the reprocessing procedure did not

significantly reduce the number of Sal-monelTa and.

CanpyTobacter positive carcasses, the overal-I microbial- status



was at least equivalent to inspection-passed

on these results it would be recommended

carcasses be al-lowed entry to the chilling
re-inspection"

r_l-9

carcasses. Based

that reprocessed

syst,em follovring
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5 " OVERJALIJ CONCLUSIONS

Microbiologicar aspect.s of the maj or st.eps involved in
Lhe production of chilled poultry carcasses were rewiewed. in
this thesís. while it was noted that bact.ería are present on

broiler carcasses in relat.ively high numbers, it was apparent

that reductions could be made by proper control at each

process. In particular, the effective use of water, with or

wit.hout addit.ives, was shown to be t.he key element in
reducíng, or at least maint.aining, bacterial counts from one

step t.o the next.. This r^/as highlighted in such examples as

countercurrent mult.i-stage scalding, mult.iple spray washing of

carcasses duríng evisceraLion, and immersion chil1ing.
The presence of several species of microbial- pathogens

in poult.ry was discussed. I¡Ihile ultimat.ely t.heir fat,e would be

determined by final product handling procedures, Lhe

responsibilit.y of processors Lo control- such biological
hazards through the implemenLation of comprehensive HACCP

plans was explained. The development of a limited version of

such a plan served Lo demonst.rat.e t.he steps involved.

Paper l- showed Lhat. at. least a 1 log reduct j-on in

bact.erial counts on broiler carcasses vras achieved by the

washing effect. of immersion chilling" The potentíal for even
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lower counts on chilled carcasses seemed. possible by more

effj-cient use of wat,er at Lhe r/o washer and as chi]ler make-

up.

Paper 2 reported the resul_ts of studies which

demonstrated t.hat carcasses condemned for fecal contaminat.íon

of the body cavíty courd be successfully reprocessed to at
l-east t,he same microbiological status as inspection-passed

carcasses. A further significant result was the high detection
level for CampyTobacter on carcasses from bot.h groups. By

comparison, SaTmoneTTa \¡/as det.ect.ed on relatively f ew

carcasses.

f t. is this aut.hor's hope that. t.he e:cperience gained f rom

the investigations reported here will provide the foundation

f or further research int.o improved poult.ry processÍng. fn
part,icular, it would. appear that. there is potential for more

effective use of water to remove more bacteria wit,h the same

overall volume. AIso, if chil-ler wat.er can be successfully
recycled, some of t.he water saved could be used for addit.ional

pre-chill carcass spray washes.
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